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Jungle Man Comes 

Wearing Gloves.

FIRST LYCElM NIMBER WILL  
APPEAR FRI. M fiHT AT STAR

MASON’S NEW HIGH SCHOOL IUILDING

^  - T ... .....

ib *

Tin* Hi---f nf tlii> sis l.vixuim numbers 
which lire to In* presented in Mason in 
tin* near future under the auspices of 
tin* loeul Parent-Teiicliers’ Association, 
will lx* presonttHl at the Star Tlicater 
on Friday ni '̂iit of tliis week.

The lirsl number will present Eiuiua 
Poe Handle, a mo.iodraimitlc enter- 
tiilner ntid a reader o f much accomp
lishment and it is said the freshness 
and sparkle about her humor is irre- 
slst ilile.

Season tickets, which entitle the 
bolder to admission for all of tin* num
bers. are now on sale at tin* local 
Imuks and the price of tickets are $11 
for adults and >l..'si for children.
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Ci>» NT\ WOI> Ct.l It HELD AN
Ni Al. .MKS'KN i.AVi M T ’DAY

i ______

Last Saturile' af'* -;i<.o!i at 1* o'clock 
tlie Mason Count.' held its
tirsi umiliai luci ' i -cc or.. • zntioii . 
alcait a year ago. the coiiri house it 
Ma on. Tin* mci.c - tin. of 11 < Club i> 
'Sinipo-ei of l_’ l‘> et ile  allei owners o( 
tlie county and mo owners <s

*M*I> acres of Ma «, ■ County land . 
out of a miss||i!:> n- > a c , of 11

|
jlkKMMHI acres ci 'Ipr'-i t ic  III id are: 
i <if the Cianiti. Five -i-v ue mlxrs wer< 
taken into tlie or aia'.zafY.-. m Satin 

I day's meeting.
The ineetini? \va- < it I d to order l*y

The above shows Mason's new Hitch School Building. The building has just | S|,iitb. - .,r ()1 or
issai eompleted and is now ready lor occupancy. It was erected at an approvi ' cani; alimi and mi .-ut. - of previous 
mate cost of Sito.i).«i and will lie furnished shortly with new furniture.
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MANY OI T-OF-C OI XTY ENTRIES — — — -----------------------------
WILL BE MADE HERE lißTH X *7TH FORMER MAHON ITE HERE ON A 

-------  VISIT AMONO RELATIF E!
’"hat timre will ls> ko."u»r eoni|s*tltion 

uno!.i' exhibitors of pon’.irv and live
stock raisers a
Agricultural Fxlnbit to lie held in Ma
son on Hie iMitli and -7th of this month, 
is an assured fuel. It is announced that 
mimerons letters have bix*:i received by 
bu ll I turtles inquiring ns to rul*.s and

Mr. IliMoii Bridge*. of .Viva. < P ia
lla* Stock. Ponltrv and iiouia. arrivisi ia Musoa Smalay and 

sileni soventi dai :< r.v.ov fot: formi r nc- 
ipmintnnces in our city, and visitlng 
anioni; rclntive* and friend-. Mr 
Bridices is n son of ila* late .lue 
Bridge*. whr wns mie of thè euri;. >et- 

reguintions oli iiutking entrics Croni tlers of Mason Coiinty. luti wlio later 
pii tic-rcsid'iig oiifslde nf Mason Comi- molisi witli liis fiuiiily t• > <11111111011111 
tv. and it is gin crallv believixl ihat n and was mie of thè curii sctilers of

This ¡s a neiv ami most recent 
picture oi Lattimi; Siki, the Tunis 
Algeria jungle man who knocked

Idager and larger exhibit will be the 
result of these inquiries. Mr. Marscimll

that Stati
sii.ee Mr. Hridg. s left Mason t . take up

out the ■mean champion,

states some fifteen poultry raisers from ids abode in what was then tlie Indian 
th»' Erkort settlement have signified Territory, und lie state-that ho noth-es 
* he!»' : tintions of maki: g infries in tpiite a hit of elm age in npis’iiranec in

Georges ('arp. idn *• in s*x rounds 
at Paris, and is now rom- ■ to the 
U. S. Hi wants to h. at ihm ; cy. 
hut -.lili be forced to -hm" hi - i!a-s 
agüiti.si sonn» lesser h ,,t, r-,,'>e 
Jiarry Gril» or kid Norfolk.

ein i t nftry ilepHrtnient.
A tri corniti judging contest U'tweon

Mason in on Ids return.
Mr. Bridges «»pronti** a laundry in

the hoys ami girls elidís of Kerr, fail- Alva and was len inl.' i.. iitteiidiimv at

MASON HI LOST IN FOOTBALL
GAME AT MENA I) LAST FRIDAY

Lust Friday tin* local high school 
football aggregation met defeat at the 
hands of tlie Menard high school team 
011 tlfe latter's grounds. The score was 
rt to ft and it is said the game ivas a 
very hotly and evenly contested one, 
with neither team having much advan
tage. It is announced by several attend
ants at tin* game that play was kept 
in midfield almost throughout tlie game 
and hut for a(T accident when tin* Me
nard team got away on an end run 
for a touchdown, no scoring would j 
have Ins'll done. The Menard team 
managed to score their touchdown in 
the last minute of play.

Mason lias a strong team represent
ing the high school this season and it is 
said Meptird also has one of the best 
teams in the history of that school, as 
is evidenced by the fact they recently 
defeat is 1 Brownwood High hv 3 to ft. 
The locals feel that they will lie able 
ry get revenge on the Menard aggrega
tion in the near future when they again 
meet them, but on the local gridiron.

The local team will meet the .1 unc
tion eleven 011 the local grounds this 
afternoon (Thursday) at 3 o'clock. Jln- 
son has a good chance to win tliis game 
and it is to lie hoped that a large at
tendance will lie on ilie side lines to en- 
cournge the home team in this contest.

Tlie Junction team went through Ma
son last Sntulrday evening feeling 
quite elated over having been to Llano 
where they defeated the High School 
team of tiint place in 11 contest which 
resulted in a 13 to 0 victory.

lesplc and Mason count Ics is lieing nr- 
ranged for the morning of tin* I’Ttli and 
It is onlv reasonable to believe that en
tries b I -oine of tlie ih-’Mirlmerits will 
he brought to Mason by parties from 
those counties.

Tlie Hereford Auction sale will again 
prove ¡1 big drawing nini at the coming 
event. Mr. La fe Burger, who for tlie 
past two years lias been in charge of 
the miction, lias again lx*on secured to 
have charge of the sale this year. Mr. 
Burger is a witty autioncer and has 
established n reputation with the cattle 
men of this section as lioing able to con
duct a sale just a little better than tiny- 
one else. He keeps his hearers in an up
roar at all times with his humor and 
many who do not care to bill on ani
mals are always anxious to crowd in 
and enjoy tin* snle.

the Ijtundrynicii's convention in Hons- 
Ion tiuil took advantage of ids trip to 
Texas i:t visit his old home, lie  left I

STOCK .It DOING TEAM Til FNTKT 
DISTRICT CONTEST AT LLANO

W. I. M.irschitll, County Demonstra
tion Agent of Mason County, nnnouuces 
hat the Mason County Stock Judging 

Team will attend the District stock 
judging contest in Llano on the :>rd 
aril 4th of No vend x*r and will cnui|tetf 
with tin* other teams of tlie district in 
a judging contest.

Lust year tin* Mason County Team 
inrriixi otf tie* bonus at tin* District

lux a
¡11 nussessio.'i of the silver trophy, 'll'- 
Mltrschnll is anxious for the Imp t< 
again win the honors and hold the 
in.phi over. By winning the ettp for 
thl'ix' snixt-ssli e years tl" t|-ip'.. he
roine- the ixTniancnt pro'x*rt\ i f  tin 
winners.

Thai tlie Mason County boys, who
1 oinp* 1—c .he luiu. will make t in ......
effort to retain 'his cno. g:> -■ ivitln

ll has (xi'ii m* » ruteen year- j • nati t and for tlie past vini- inn

tedili for Sa 1 Antonio, where he will saying. Inn it is a desire of Mr. NInr- 
>isit ids brother. Will, fo ra  -hurt time
b< for. 
lnuna

returning to his home in iik!a-

(sKAND .»I KY RETI HNS FOI R
BILLS OF INDICTMENT HE HE

The tirami Jury for the Octol**r 
term of District Court adjourned last 
Friday at noon. aft»*r having lx>cn in 
session since Monday previous. Wo an* 
infornici! four hills o f Indictment were 
returned, one felony and throe misde
meanors. Elsewhere in this issue will 
Is* found a report of that body to Dis
trict Judge. J. II. McLean.

M'linil that the lioys kix-o the coming
i-iv.i. a’ Unno In mimi 11 ad get dmv. 
i i work i-inv nrepark.g ilu-iu-eln- !’■ 
the contest.

MCSK AI PROGRAM 'T  THE
GERMAN M hlllitD Ivr < HI R( li

Engraved Greeting Cards carry pres
tige. Order thru the News.

Tlu- No .is is rispostisi to anneunct 
that a musical program is to lx* held a 
tin Girina a Methodist Chun-h in Ma 
sou next Sunday evening at 7 :3t 
o’clock. The program will Includi* ¡1 
number of selected songs by the choir 
several recitations and readings and 
several numlxTs will Ik* rendered by 
the Mason Concert Hand. It is planned 

l-i-l ivix‘k ,n **ave 11 l,r°grain that will Ik* enjoyed
by all and an invitation to the generili

J. M. Phillips was hen 
from San Antonio looking after busi
ness Interests here. Mr. Phillips statisi Pwb,,<‘ to ,,,ten'1 ls M a g  wtte,M,ed'

ncx't ¡i-gs ivcri* r ■ 1and ¡11 TiroviMl. \V. \
Marschall a i . 1 i"tnry ! • tlu* ab
M’lU-e of t ’ 1 *. MiM'l'ii n The ¡inuno
ri purl oil t lie lit -1 it•'al coiidltioii of th-
fiuti was tl.« :i r. -. 1 Tit. 1 ; «irt ivas G ■
ihc year enti;¡nr ♦ *•.■ > r î. .na
ncliidixl total ib S Cl'lb et cd f  r tb»
cur at th»* raie *r 1 ». •» • acr*

S3.0S7.I**; and m •d I lili: the ('*1.! ha*
paid for a total •r 101 i*, ul f »laljis

Serin.d String Loses to Menard
On Wednesday afternoon, the second 

string football team of the* liK'iil schools 
lost a hard fought game to the second 
tjejfM of tlu* Menard schools by a score
u r i  tor 7  to 0. Menard scored earlv in the 
first quarter, after which they were 
easily held, and had the game last only 
a couple minutes longer, it is believed 
Mason would have tied tin* score, for 
the game ended with Mason gaining 011 
every scrimmage and with (lie hall on 
Menard's ten yard line.

' F. B. McCollum is here this week 
from his home in San Antonio on busi
ness. Mr. McCollum states he is now- 
connected with the Linne Battery and 
Electric Company of 235 East Roninua 
Street and says he will Ik* glad to wel
come any of his Mason County friend? 
or acqunintaneps at Ills place of busi
ness when they are in San Antonio.

Mm. Graff and son. Carl, were here that he and his wife are well s a t i s f i e d ---------------------
a short time this week on their return with residing In Skn Antonio and he C. C. Wood went to San Antonio Iasi 
to San Antonio, following u visit in was enjoying a nice share of prosperity week for a visit with his son. Cr, and 
Brady with relatives. in the market business there. family.

then* being l'.'_ prow w lc.~ mid 7' » 
pups: and a total < f 171 wild ci.-. 
scalps hud Ihx.-i 1 aid for by the six-ri 
rnry out of the organization's funds. 

While th>* nttpnilnmx* at Saturday’ -
ni tlng ilk) i re  ...... * t' en>ln
mcmlHTshlp. the 1 ffirta ev| resser. 
themselves well plea dl with the tiiri/ 
on*, a natiirallv a* tliis time 1111111.1 
were too liiisi to attend.

Si'viTiil mailers in r ■ l |-oug!it ix'for. 
he meeting fur gen ml d;-i as :o;.. th- 

iiio-t iiii'Hirtaut 01' wr 1 lmt nf
amending the • o’etlur'o:. a- to ad 
.nit landowners fr'-m other <xi-i ti -  ii: 
to the Club, but ties was voted dow 
and it was voted *b * tin irti-n 'nie-i- 
Ik* made to the ••e:i--ti*tn ..u ¡1 tlii- ■
tiine. ll was decided :l.ut tl: tu -lii’ ii r
iiip ns -in at .or ti.e er-ii . . un ' 

lx* cut to S*(C tier iicrc. It is generally 
Ix-llcvixl tliat the coitiity will not lm\< 
as many wolves ami wild cat- till 
car and that excuses will lx- cut ti

ll result. This fact seems quite npiuii 
cat since so many of the depratory ani 
mnls have Ikx*ii captured, and cilert• 
are ntv being made by iidjoining emu: ■ 
tics to organize similar clubs to cleat 
up the wolves In their sections. It i - 
lK*lleved that the •-,1c nsscsMucnt w ilf 
easily maintain the Club tliis year am ■ 
a nice balance will Ik* left over. It is 
believed many additional land owner- 
can l>e Induced to become members a: 
the cheaper rate and tlie increase in 
membership almost as much money wii t 
come into the treasury as did last 
year.

Officers to serve the Club for tlu* en 
suing year were elected as follow- 
Howard Smith, president: L. F. Clark. 
1 Ice-presrtlent: Max Martin, direct ir o 
Precinct No. 1 : Ben Brandenberger. di - 
rector of Pnx inct No. 2: W. R. Copp- 
dlrwtor of Precinct N'o. 3: Chns. Ket.t - 
ner. director of Precinct No. 4: Jolp 1 
Gcistweult, dirictor-at-large.

Following the mixdlng the officer?- 
ami direx'tors held a m**eting and agai*. 
,!,.(•!txI c. 1». McMillan as six-retary i r ' 
the Club and i \pressed a vote of aji|ir>- 

to Mr. McMillan for the scr 
'i'-cs rcmlertd ¡in* past year. Mr. M«-- 
\! linn served ihe ( ’lull without i>ai . 
although lie was ••ntiihxl to a tvniunei • 
u:imi of 51ftt> for h:> ci-viccs a- six 
•etnry.

( C. SMITH V M IE "  r r^ A T J ffiX T  
IN 8. A. FOLLOWING OPERATION

M'i*s Smith rcUirntxl home Tuesda?. 
light from San Antonio, where he wa
fer several days with hi- son, C. C. whi - 
••dt'ivcnt a surgical operation in that 

city on Saturday morning last. Mr 
Smith states that C. is nmv getting1 
along niix'ly but will have to remain i. 

¡Sail Antonio - i-m il days yet. and it i 
j the intentions of Mrs. Smith to go  t«v 
! Mi l A-itoiiio tola, to 1>C with him untif 
i is able to return home.

('. C. was recently .■ii'icisly ill 
' -ver and ’ otal physicliins had to l.-itux 

alx-c's h i his chest, and for soto* 
time tlu* wound coiitl ucd to -.-;n niiy 

; r ;: ill to Ill’ll!. Tl:- nil ' lap in S;n 
Antonio again ope-.' d on .he wonno 
and tatixl tin* In’ itr; w as t'. •• result of 
a braise, it G t • !*■ ' tv.** --»unf
mir.i will soon •• on t’ • ,- ’ 1 '1 perron 
•>.o: t hcnlth a: d !;■ sil.'.o 1 - ret urn hoirn- 
iti due time.
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! They are
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SEES SERIES FREE
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-  ---------------------------------- --------  James P. Hon, a St. Louis sales
man. *a> given a complete free trip 

It is learn«! that Mr. Herman to see the World Series games bv 
Sehuessler. n proiniiitMit ritl/.m ,it t!»•• J rt',i ^an Johnson of the American
.-««tell wet inn. Inis ts-en »»*rl.ni.d\ ill .}lon explained how Wilt,

... . . , f , ,. * >a,lk p ayer, was knocked itncon-> t w h s  slat«! n few days a*., the tCioH« m a * na! St Louis wme
.¡mtlmiuii» .omliiieii was e<>!isi«ler«| when in running he stepped on the

• ritieal neck ui a pop bottle, whuh flew up, 
hitting him in the head.

Make ¡1 a bo\ ef King's rllncnhltcs 
« twl llrilg Store -S-tf

T K M K M M . OCSIIKKN\ IM  X TIM V  sTOC KMI.N
It IS .Ii.i.nnu lu ..usinât.* ,list Oil « « ‘IN In Hie I'.iiteil States uillU-

;tla.klev early-Punt v an.; ti|..N* Ag- '"T  o f  these almnt oiu»tifth.
. . . .  . . . . . .  are to IVuttMyintula. These

MV-i'N ; ili >■ « l,etnis> Ivat la wells frodile«* an average
..............  ef three-lentils of a harrel a ilav. New

I I'.- le• : ' t 'lends • ' Walker White 11« York's 1 l.riH» Wells aV*.rage on,-tifili f 
‘•li a« 1-is f, r.i «. ¡ï *ol males wilt a ¡.arte: a dn\. Average Kansas nil pro

ni -t le» Ilia'.il.g in- f.Hit- dlteth ii i« 7 haiTels a dav to a \v •" :
I t m u  al <'I el Hill X « ' .  w here I Ikhlt.ouni. s l.aI lels -| dll.' to  the well.

■ - I this year The* gl n show |h w  exi***|>tloliai Is
« via ing r via half and it is til • .ii«b i the idlstm-k MtleMuen talk

■lit! ï w as the in ! v illuni «lai in a ntsnit
is-e'i game, having rarrhsl the hull _
...r e.r t'-.-ir tei.ihdow i.s Ml '«*::( l:er work shoes for e'ì.50. K.

I.einlmrg \ lìro.
liâtes S|,| , J*ri ail T ins amt '» led  ................... .... ..

uh. « s,,hi h- ï h :<i Sehamli iati

Kor high class dry good«, rani" lo K. 
* emhiirg A Bro.

! I ' llu! ' a rd lift hi« animal si.."it 
•\ irli the New« Ir ida ', nf'**r having j 

• umpleti-d hi« lnl‘ers as a mendier of 
he lumi Hraiid -lurv Mr ltuhl>.trd un« ' 

•un* ef ih*1 men ï * •iie«i.»iiig that honor
ihle ImmIv vv III. was I|ii:le Inis got itet i it. 
tii« eottoii eroi ï and wit« <oll«*d ii|ion to
in. ke a Personal »u< riti,-** tu serve rii*

«euri.

IT IfNMX \l l.R K K IIM . ( IK IK

T '• Kt ardui: wa« here Snfurdov 
troni hisjarni near Art. Mr. Ueiirdon 
is in Hie market for some nannies and 
piansi a little want ad in the News to 
that effect while here.
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■■ . creat i tdl L pening SALE  at Fredericks- 
w opu cr.£k o* wrisp-New t  all and Winter 

. i .u i; juiii; at the dme when everybody is 
, i / supplies for the Winter.

.ney Saving Opportunities are offered in all 
uiUU Pairs of Shoes for Ladies« Misses and 

l . argain Prices.
i c s_s of Pairs of Shoes, Boots and Lace Boots for 

3 at surprising low prices.
L. _;es, Misses and Childrens Coats and Coat
„ i pening Sale Prices’*.

, ooiten  and SiL Dress Goods; Ginghams, 
cales, Outinp; rn i Sheeting r»'*; cu’. r» 
c : c n advanum«?: market in mercb~nf*ire

•d 9 X. 'dmèT

... . yjz and Chil^rcsu Suits, Kats, Caps, Shoes,
__ c _ v  u.* Cij. s i w . ' - t n  prices.

.a . a an.i New Oo-ernrr.ent Llankets, New
. ,;v , New . . -'c,a:3. Arm y Overcoats at

.7 '¿S.
CiC-f.L--i.il, tO O .

" .d ; .  ». .- . r l 'I 'OVZHED WITH 
A .N S , A N D  DO \ C U R  SN C PP iN G  NOW , AT

K .  . 1 .  MA.lU <
F R E D E R I C K S B U R G  T E X A S

t
k,'Jl

PRESCRIPTIONS
\<1 * '’hIc ' i “ Ui. ‘ iti ihil tin.' nml 

night ut Mnscm lirng i'«i

CI1ICKK.NS
I f  y mi ha vo ehlckniH to sell, den'i

fun tu g '  * mv price.«.

•l-’ f J .1. JOHNSON.

• .- . »-v. a•• i *; • •»** , • . «--a * ! »
i Imi JaS *>a« i jd llJ L

Th- X
I In N e '«  ¡s |ire|«iri*i| ii i'imm'I v ï* n r-ï m M

. a\**d Christmas and Holl« Mr.» A M.

« l i gii ï - ii . hl'iilih io tin* ill 
1* I'no'i*. Il* ï' duiiuntvv. 

i’h'io . m' Mi riilhHk * '«nili
gi lu Mil h i :i;i* i ust c.'.ipii*

J. • I . • : 'i -

■ !•:*.*!• : I I k d I ivory

fan saie yon money i.*n all your
r vi'ii'- ’ ! e' ihlirg \ Uro.

s’ I»!«.
ssiiiii ■ g: will

■ "  ln ï ii.i -y

K. -Î. l-KMIM KO.
' . Hoard nf Tru-hm
h i:.;.

! ti t i .'I *tffdrtl tu negiert your 
fl'ionils (his year. Order »unie > ggraved 
* t., ¡.;ai| fi, them. Prices are

-■ ï i t ' '  ’'.ou» vi .it- order now.

I* KMII MS ON PKC.1NS

Kollowli g ls a lisi of < usi, proniimiis 
• inoriti tur lx*st ¡iota: « •

sa III fili- Ilo«! Nat'Ve ¡*‘ 11111 
.f ò̂.fHi Kir«i l*ri?e ( liost pt*ean.I 
li IDI Soeulltl Pri/.t* Idilli liost PeeilM.) 
s.im Tblnl Prir.e » Im- i otillot tiuii <if 

Native Pei-llll«.»
This iniilu.v is doiintetl liy different 

I un le» ovvi* T im i o loculi* Hi'* Itosi
■ “ * g « ' i h a ' ’ ¡ii'ojbi va' •

g he.u. So .d in ‘J ; un ni» uf r a d i  
i - n , I ;  tu . Comesi

ï .1 * li

I Î , ■ dui it*,' !,i**y
1 g aste Hip

dale mi H o ';i! o' of y  ;. ; i'.*, il foil' 
i..i how v‘ ii s. fl.! v, '(!. ii*.

Mr. mid Mrs. O. 11. Mehlis rerelrtsl Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Martin left the 
a 'mi. i.renimi roeontly Infoi uilng Mimi Hi‘>t ,,f th,. week for I »alius to spend a 
of the arrival of a new granddaughter few days enjoying the State Pair, 
at the home of Mr. und Mrs. Walter L.
Clark, of Hidalgo, on the 4th of this 
month.

cnn: SOICKIIKAI» with Martin's
Sore II, ad Remedy". Satisfaction guar
anteed l,y Mustin I »mir Company.

The News handles ranihoard in as*
s.'i:lc.i eo.in », ci.-.o.u ¡’....ler, hlolting 
|:aj e.*, » ¡»ii.;’.» i:. ». typewriter rilihons

;!io l) Pus'e .'mv:!r, and bmvl poper
i oar ‘‘ lo’îg suit” .

Alvin liPifc'te was over from Ills 
farm m th* Po'iloim- section Iasi Sai-
urthiy.

Sj ah:»: - - a
In ter <"<¡n:i :i»»

ti'H.d» at 'Ia«on

M.

M

I “ok eve" your »apply of stationery,
enverone«, sfateli, liilllueids, »hip-
i ’ t:•*:». 1 ' ei * ' o* forirs an.I if
i* ¡ ic i .  : à • » ' ¡ r  order with the 
.'et <>! tlii i v, rea !y for the fall

Pea ii,-'» ,,f Soy- Ii ¡-J r»s.
., Iasi Saturday

liOlIlf I l f  I ri* 

l.ilai.say

] ,!.'! for-ri Km«!; Ht» Untilo at

• *t ’ • Sri I. I. i : it or of tile Star 
! * :t :.-‘d* »1 '¡ll'lt* il

l oti" • iniei'tot'liK'iti to Ms theater
Hu* .va, l ;t new e>niulu for tin*

I .* : « ■ ».ai* Tilt alt.' on (It loiter loti;. Ulltf «lago
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Stove Prices I
g
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C E RTAIN  TO  A D V A N C E  SOON

:
J*
o
a
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Since fulv 1st, pier iron has advanced from 
% $ I 5 to $28 a ton; Foundry cake has advanced 
c from $7 to $ 1 5 a ton: Coal has advanced from 
o $1.50 to $6 a ton: 300,000 steel workers’o
| wages have advanced 20 per cent. A ll these 

things go into the manufacture of stoves, but 
our stoves have not advanced vet. Don’t you 
think this a good time to buy.

Larimore & Grote
^»>o<^CH>ooo<Kk,y<H><Kioaeoaôûo<HW>«i»oa<»04>e<HCKHMKHCWH»o<H»«HOH»e
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(Established 1877
M. D. LORIXG & I. E. LARIUMORK. , 

Editors tind Proprietors 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

■ntered at Mason Post Office ns sec- 1 
Mid-class mnil matter. Absorbed Ma- ! 
■on County Star and Frtslonla Kicker 
Nov. 21, 11)10. Absorbed Mason Herald I 
8eptemtier 27, 1012.

Notice of church entertainments 
Where n charge of admission is made, 
Aituaries, cards of thanks, resolu- 1 
lions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will lie charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7% 
cents per line per issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

oue year .................................. $1.50

All ads placed in this paper, will be 
run until ordered out.

1 urei n Afivt-ri c ins K- ure.senitt’ ive 
THE AMERICAN PRf£S ASSOCIA IMODON

WHICH?

A local banker was recently quoted 
as saying a business firm of Mason was 
receiving more for certain merchandise 
than it could lie gotten for by fiutron- 
izing a city firm. There Is a isissibllity 
of the lianker knowing what he was 
tnlklng a taint, but o f all men that 
should Ik* interested in home trade and 
in keeping money at In tide, it strikes 
us that u banker should Ik* first and 
foremost, for does not ids meat and 
bread come from his defaulters and are 
not his depositors made up of home 
laaiple? Does this banker think tlie city 
lirni will send the money it receives 
from this locality hack to him to place 
oil deposit that he might kia*p it in cir
culation here?

Is the banker benelitted by money 
that is sent out of the town and county 
or is it the money that is kept in cir
culation here v. bere lie lias ;i chance of 
getting f i l e  l e e  Ol it

A dollar sent away is a dollar ¡lint 
will never return to our town; while 
a dollar sfa*nt in Mason will remain in 
ottr midst to pay hundred-- ■! dnlli:r-' 
worth of debts. Be a booster for home 
trade, taik home trade and ab ivc all. 
practice It.

“ A chain Is no stronger than its 
weakest link". Have you on r f musts I 
long enough to think in how many 
numerous ways this true and time 
proven adage can l«* applied in every
day life?

The foiistituttion of (he I' 
Stales guarantees to each certain f 
diimeiital rights. Those rights nre to 
exercised within the boundaries fix* 
by law.

No mail can assume to lie the law 
the exercise of his rights. No man 1 
liberty except the liliert.v that is gi 
an teed to him by law while lie is wb 
in the coniines of absolute obedience t 
law. When be steps beyond the eonti. 
of law he ceases to have rights exci 
the right of a fair and impartial tr 
by an impartial Jury.

We seem to liuve forgotten the Co 
stitutlon and have entered upon 
pel icy* of abuse of the rights gimra 
teed to us under the Constitution.

The Constitution guarantees to t 
the right of free speech. Tbut meat 
the right of npfieal. of fietition, of la
test, of trial, and of construct!» 
amendment to the Constitution nceori 
ing to the rules of law. No governiuen 
civil or military, can deny us the righ 
to fH-tition, to plead, or to protest.

This provision of the Constitution 1 
abused today. The term, “ Free S|hs*cIi 
is interpreted to mean unbridled Iuchm 
to talk.

There is a vast difference lietweei 
sfieech and talk. There is a vast dif 
ference Is-twecn fietition and unguard
ed, treusonuhlc, and blasphemous ut
terances. We do uot need any more free 
sfHts-h. We need fair argument, honest 
statements, and truthful utterances.

The Constitution guarantees to »is a 
free press. That means the right to own 
and to publish the news if published 
accurately, truthfully and fairly.

It means a press beyond the dicta
tion nf any power Ik* it political, uiili- 
tary. or iinaneial. We need under tine 
right it fair press, an accurate pre-s, at 
u iMn-cd uress. and a press that nvng- 
niy.es that the reixiriurial and news 
lolumns In-long to tin* public in which 
utterances be fairly, accurately, and 
t rutbfully reported.

'i l.o » 'o;* tituriou Kuara:,ti*c- to a- 
the riglit of amending the Constitution 
Itut it must Pc iitnciidcd a«-«- u-diug t* 
:lu- <'mist it lit ion's ru'o for amending ii.

The Cm si it ill ion must be res pis led 
obeyed and followed if this goM-iiniicIi 
i- to s-tnnd.

<. tv. JENKINS CLAIMED ItY DEATH

POULTRY SHOWS

A Poultry Show is a place where the 
best chickens of a community are 
brought together to Ik* displayed in ex- 
liihltIon'coops. The poultry shows prn- 
vlde a place where the breeders may 
show their entire years' nocoinplish- 
inont and where they may meet their 
neighltors on common ground and 
either win or lose. No matter what kind 
of chickens you have or whore you got 
them, enter the best you have. I f  you 
dtr not hnve the i»est ; try to get better 
ones and Ik.* a good sport and get some 
of the better ones for next year.

The primary purpose of nil poultry 
shows is threefold :

To win the ribbons, honors and cash 
prizes.

To provide a place to locate the most 
perfect individuals and thus a winning 
is good advertisement.

To encourage the breeding of more 
and better poultry.
Instructions to Poultry Club Members

Select your liest birds, clean the plum 
age and feet. Take a little sweet oil 
and grease the feet and touch up the 
comb and wattles. I)o not use too much 
oil, but try fixing up a few birds now, 
so that you will have them in good 
shape by show time. Put them in coops 
for a short time each day nnd get them 
gentle so that the judge can handle the 
chicken easily.

Bring the poultry to Mason on the 
evening of the 25th or morning of the 
20th and lte sure you go to the secre- 

of the Poultry Department and 
list your bird with him before putting 
them in a coop.

The chickens will be fed by the man
agement but bring a cup to water them 
with.

Read all regulations and notices that 
you will find posted in the Poultry 
Building.

W. I. MARSCHALL,

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R
Fob* kidney and bladder trouble«, 

gravel, weak and laeoe backs, rheu
matism and Lrregularities of the 
kid nr ya and bladder. If not aotd 
by 1 our druggist, by mail UJi 
Sm.ll bottle of tea cures. 8« 
sworn teatimoniai«. Dr 1  I 

Olive' Street 8t  Louie. Mo

Charles t ». Jenkins, mie of our we! 
known and highly csit*cmcd citi/.en- 
was claimed by deatli at Mercy Hos
pital in filisi city at 3:50 o'clock Snt- 
tirduv afternoon. September Itltli. He 
was to in* operated upon to relieve an 
attack if locked IhiwcIs. but dentil tool, 
place lie fore the operation had heel 
started.

He was at his ranch in Glnssmel 
County when be became ill and realiz
ing bis condition was serious, he won 
to a neighbors home and requested 
them to take him to a physician. II 
was taken to Garden City and afte! 
administering a hypoderfic injection to 
relieve the intense suffering they start 
ed to Big Springs, a physician g dug to 
nn*et the suffered. It was decided ill 
immediate «iteratimi was necessary 
hut deatli took place liefore it win 
possible to prepare for the oi>crntinn.

Mr. Jenkins was born in Georgia and 
was aged fifty-three years, four months 
and five'days. He had made ids home 
in West Texas many years during 
which timo he engaged in thè cattle 
business. His family have made theii 
home in Big Springs the past live years 
while he hail ranching interests in the 
Coahoma section and later he secured 
a ranch in Glasscock County. He was 
a big-hearted generous man. a progress
ive citizen, a true friend and neighbor 
and tunny hearts nre saddened by his 
death.

Funeral services were conducted nt 
the family residence on Main Street at 
4:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon by Rev. 
Summers of Mcrtzon and the remains 
were laid to rest in Mt. Olive ceme
tery. Services nt the graveside were 
conducted by the Masonic fraternity.

To the wife, two sons and two 
daughters, Clinton and Oliver, and 
Misses Lula nnd Loretta who mourn 
for it fnithful husband nnd a kind ami 
indulgent father, is extended the heart
felt sympathy of a host of friends 
throughout West Texas.—Big Springs 
Herald.

IN the closing game of a minor league two teams 
were contesting for the pennant. The bleachers 

were crowded with rival fans. The score ma 5 to 4. 
The team at bats was four. The last half of tbs 9th 

'inning was in play. There were two oat, three men 
' on bases, their best batter up.

He found the ball and sent it far afield. The race of 
tlie bases started. The left fielder ran desperately to

f et tbe ball. He met it in the tall grass close to the 
ar fence as the batter was on his war home, the three 

base runners before him.
Into the tall grass the ball and the fielder fdL Tbe 

grandstand rose; a hush held them. “Did he catch it?” 
was the thought on thousands of tongues. Out from 
the tall grass into which he had stumbled the fielder 
rose, holding high the ball. A mighty cheer arose. 
•The four runners had touched home plate without a 
score. The fielder who held the hall had given his 
team the pennant The cheers continued, wave after 
wave of cheers,—until.—the fielder lowered his hand 
that held the ball and raised the other hand in pro
test, dropped his head with humiliation and shook it 
■'hol"

At once the thousand eyes upon him read the 
ball fell to earth, not into his hands. In his 

the high grass he had stumbled where instantly be 
Id put his hand upon it. No one but himself and 

. God saw it •
One never-to-be-dcSected falsehood would give bis 

the victory for which through all tbe long hot

H o w  T o  Play  
The Game

summer they had battled. Temptation spurred him hut 
in the nobler sober second thought, c »-¡science tri
umphed and HE PLAYED THE GAME ON THE 
SQUARE.

Victory was turned into defeat. But onlv for the 
moment. TI*; hush that came o.er the grandstand, as 
they comprehended the act. lirst broke into cheers for 
the real winners,—and then,—the finer conscience and the 
true sportsmanship that the plater had expressed pos
sessed his disappointed rooters. They found that VIC
TORY was not wrapped up in tin- pennant. The pen
nant at best was i>ut a rag of a thing. The real vic
tory was in playing the game on the square. And 
both the contending fans broke out in a citeer suclt as 
few diamond heroes have ever heard.

The fielder came in, and as he came his head lifted 
from its depressed pose ar/J he faced tile throng— . 
THEIR HERO. *

The great American game is a builder of men. It is 
not the exhibition games that count the most. It is the 
game that is staged in the school ground and in the 
vacant lot that serves us best. The real game is plaved 
on the diamond that is not encircled by haimer-tiearing 
bleachers. The real game is plaved not >>n fields where 
all «res may see. The real game is plated in the far 
out field, in the uncut grass where hall and player meet 
unseen.

He who can find victory there has learned the lesson 
of life that the great American game has to ter.ch. 
He is the player who is a MAN.

t i o e m

% ¿»ONCLE JOHN
Tbe dreamy eyes that used to haunt me, have ceased to 

thrill my time-worn heart; no optic artist now can daunt me. 
no matter how she acts the part. I ’ve lost the keen apprecia
tion that lurks within the youthful breast; I still have spells 

of palpitation, bat that’s because I don't digest. 

„ M „ I hate to own that I'm  a cvnic,— that I 
PAST THE have old and crusty grown, but I can pass the 
HEY-DAY eye-brow clinic, the same as if I ’d turned to 

stone. There’s nothing to the pensive languish 
that Maude turns on at sweet sixteen.— arid still, it used t • 
cause me anguish, when I was callow, fresh, and green. . . . 
I ’ve reached the age of sere and ye llow ; I ’ve grown to 1-e a 
sort o f crank. You know the years will gird a fellow 

j  like iron hoops around a tank. I envy not the 
jj youngster that flounders in

iiiusnv

romantic stage. I ’d rather he 
a whiskered songster. and 
smear my dope on printed 
page.

c.

É r IO M E Y
P H IL O S O P H Y

7 5 W
IF industry- is to be* revived, we 

•iced the alien mob to work the 
mines, and do tbe re«t of the toil 

that must be done. Therefore we 
should let the aliens in." "it we 
want the wheels of prosperity to 
turn, we should keep »he Nmcr'can 
workman fru from c -mp '-n n fr 
Eurone. Therefore ui should k t-r 
aliens out.’ ’ " I f  hanti-n-.-ss 
conic to the End nt. 
educated rttir*. nr-hi i. 
should have u m* 
for the alien.” "i 
ear’ ll, v.-c -hi tdd *>■*

I

¡»frpinst mtruMt :i i? —
rs fow l1 ; • hu nly

educated but «'
Therefore wc 
-•ork-r- wilt V **
Try these rcci-tes for t lit: al
speeches from \< ur e:-rt t.-* 1 A i V
one of them will -. a r- urn; of a ;*
plause. You can .d . r. - .-1 jj-fX
fellow who krows on!;- "We. Ur. i-
Company" and never t! As ol! Y

FR O M  N E W S  FILES  
O F  25 Y E A R S  AGO

F ro m  M a so n  N e w s, n e t.  J5. lv _ ’7 :

Geo. Todd lia< bought the i-ltnwt of 
•». Ii. Melius ii. tin meat market and 
grocery.

A bunch of loot.- head of cattle Ik - 
longing to Stribling. of Llano, pa yed 
iitrougIt here Sunday going west i.i 
: arch of grass.

Thirty yenrs ago on the Nth of litis 
month, I). Doole. Sr., quit the army, 
xoxt April lie will have lieen in Ma
nn tio years.
Tuesday ufternvKin the I it G. X ., 

rain was held an near McNeil nail the 
assetigers rohlied of about #2rt-. Four 

but no elite to their identity 1ms been 
secured.

<'bus. and Will Worlie have traded 
heir town place to Thus. Rainey for a 
.*20 acre farm.

It is announced Miss Clara Morrow 
s to lie married next Wednesday to 
Mr. J. IV. Boynton, a young lawyer of
Anna ache.

f e ie  sJcboy tjbsfo
IME FELLER WHO TALKED ABOUT 
/MELANCHOLY DAYS WASN'T 
THINKING ABOUT PUNtPKIN 

pie/

15 Years A go  In Mason

From Mason News, Oct 11. 1!H)7 :

Mr. Louis Wlllumnn nul Miss Ida 
Durst were married last Thursday af-

tcrmion.
Chits. Bridges and family are e\ 

pitted here from Enid, okia., on a vi- - 
i t

Marriage License- Mr. T. S. Wel»- 
ster and Miss Ella Walker.

Curds are out for the double wed
ding of Miss Amelia Dotiop to Mr. Hoi 
man Y. Nett, of Bretihaui. and Ml>- 
Cora Donop to Mr. Ernest F. Wiilniaiu. 
to take place tin Oct otter 2-itli.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Beit Pluen 
neke, n girl, on the 9th.

Mr. Timothy Scott, aged about !'< * 
years, died last Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Gordon Yalliaut. uged 27 years .
. died last Friday morning at her Lom<- 
! i., nr Double Kilobits.

Jehu Miller has sold his fain; nortlr 
• f town to R. X. Sanders for $.'i.<HK>.

Rev. J. P. Lyle, who has been visit - 
¡ing his old home In Pennsylvania, is-- 
expected to return home in p few days

W. J. Flesher lias l»*eu elected presi
dent of the Junior l.aw Class of the: 
State University.

We cordially invite you to get out 
prices. E. Lemhurg A Bro.

Smyrna Buying As Turks Massacre Christians«

STOP THAT ITCHING

There is a lot of skin trouble .among 
school children this fall. We will sell 
you n jar of Blue Star on n guarantee 
for Itch, Eczema. Tetter or Cracked 
Hands, Ringworm, Old Sores and 
Sores on School Children. Will not 
stain clothing and has a pleasant od«- 
31 MASON DRUG COMPANY

AiT- Uw.- StLidt. «V-
; ■ ' ’ A*

(or >

; ¿ .. V.. A>*:v.'î :-Ä.d.v̂ -L V ç. .....
k:¿ A-Sv'lCTti3‘::>:: yi‘A.-l7.ly.w\x.v ::-'

»••:a i. .*>;!•■'

. > ** Ay • • ÁÁ -i-x- , % ' • i<6~ ^ a A y
¿'•¡¿vsSÍkií’i V, vMK*K

Will Kllebracht was here a few dr- 
last week on business.

. showing Smyrna in flames from torchea of the triumphant Turks under 
\ M - ive perished in the flames and from swords of the Turks.

f,

T 4 «fi» -
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The 
Happy 
Home

;>

Frail, weak children do not radiate joy 
j which makes a happv home. Where there is 
5 anxious concern for little ones there cannot be 
 ̂ real happiness.

.

' ̂  This store s reputation has been built on
#  PURE DRUGS.*
*»

■ i
*5

OWL DRUG STORE
to

Safety— Courtesy— Promptness
io o o o o o o o o o c o o o o  O0OOO-O0OOOOOOOOOOO OCKKKKWMflC DOOOG-aC

FI S WihkI r«*rurn«»l licmc Motnlny 
r*'m Plachi. « I i iw  h«' « : i »  :ii tli«- Im»I- 
.i«h* nf lii» mnther. Mrs. s V W immI. 

•»ho ha» Uva scrinasiv ili f.,r a con pie 
veeks Mr. Woud advis«»l u» tluit littlt» 

r ¡»provetucnt i» sliowu in li« r coudition. 
-<nd pbysiciaus »veiu io thiuk it • rithui.

MVKTIVS Sf'KEW NOMI KILLEt
Ki:l» xvit.ii». li«*al» xx. litui» ai ti keeps 

•*ff Hit" In ImiHv -,piirt to;. ititi», 
’•loro for ytnir money atei your money 
-1<-k if yon xvant it. A.»k 

. ó-lin m a si iN DHIG *'<•

i l i  ami \[r» Kniest Alnrschnll, of 
' lailo <'«uniijr, were in Mason this 
week for a »hurt timo, visiting among 

-»elative» ami friends and imideutally 
were pr.-»«*iit for the marriage of their 
•ahi. M. I. Mar.» ligll to Mi.»» Cl«s> \\*o«»J 
«ti Wedimstlnv evening.

.‘.Or
•Vie

.’ «ititeei l'ai*e Poxvijer 
onto*-! Face Cr«*am 

.I'onteel Ta irnin o,*H
he popnlar »oller- a’ \... on I»rug Co.

Ft*sh oemont and r<'•enforcing »t<»*l 
**.. way» on haml Harr; B.!or»chwiile lk

Br». I • in Mef’nMuui «»|«»*iied hor 
imliTimr Ion ,„i Monday i f last xx,«*k

* 'i 't i» -a •! -i.' lie» «mito a innnlwr 
f ; oinia-ter» in nliendaiK-o and ,-x-
• t- tie nemÌMM to iru rea»<* right

* I« l(|JJ.

KILL THK ’23 WEEVIL IN *22

Mr R«»p»«c*rt. Entomologist of the Ex-
t**n»i>*11 Service of A. «lai ,M. College, 
advi e> that tin- eonditions tliis lull are 
ideal lor tli«* destruction «if the Itoli 
»»«evil- that will otherwise go into win-
it r noiirtor». and from which great 
entailers will develop next Spring to 
aitarli ili»' V.CW cot I on crop. I f  their 
fi-.d it:.«t l>«v« ding piai'«* i» r«*iuovc«l 
well In-fore frost this fall, most «if this 
year'» «-rot of xv«»*vil» will starve Is'fon ■ 
they go into winter quarters. The cot
ton iti many sections inis already Ih»*ii 
picked, and in most other s«Mion» pick 
Ing will »«mu 1h> complete«!. It is ad\is«><1 
tin'll, that the cotton growth I«* ile- 
St roved, by ( N toln r 1st. if |«ossihl«*, by 
||rwi -r iro tv ti It II pioW SCI sllltlloW. 
or by »«nil«' other xpi.illy efloetive 
mean», f not hitrn the crop refuse. It 
I» cu« agli to kill the plant completely. 
Clij pt|ig or running a stalk cutter over 
11».* row • will not accomplish the pur- 
t'o»e. a- new growth «vili imnuslintely 
»! ring from tin' roots that will make 
id.‘al late f*'«al for the weevil and thus 
keep them alive till they can get into 
e in ’ er ««tiarters. Kill tin- plant early 
and kci'p il killeil. The best results w ill 
follow where « ««-««iwration '» pin«! i<<j<L 
ami xvhere "exeryboilx j» doing It.’"

M  i l) Ci.ASSES?
1 : I«« .-, tin Eye Man in l)r. Me- 

< . ’in» ofiix'i-. Vx'ed. 20th. Ey«*s Ex
amined. filasses Kitti'il. Hemlnelie and 
Eye Strain r«*1 i«■* « «I. A* KnP'incy after- 
iKHiii of 21th. . 11-2t«'

The City
^Meat Market & Bakery

W. \. Z l.xfll \ SON Prop-.

i King'» ili'licious candy, Oxxl Drug Store

CHICKENS
I f you have chickens to sell, don't 

* in "'** ,{ri,|s** Building, one t«n tf, ^ t  my prices.
N door east of Louis Schmidt'» Store Al-rf J. .1 JOHNSON

o c ie ty
.VlHS«/i ¡ALLWOOD

«•lie of the prettiest weddings of die 
»(•a»o!i xxas solemnized at tin* Cliris- 
tInti Chiindi on Wod.iestlay evening, 
i »«¿.««her 11th, nr il :ilii o'clock when 
M Clou Wood . ilau’.vhter of Mr. and 
Mrs II S Wood. been mo the briile of 
Mr. Willie lego Mnrschnll.

The eliureb xvns lietiutiful in it» d«*-! 
rornt’on» of preen a*!«l xvldte. Ferns 
wore banked against the trltnr and the 
lights \\«*ro dni’H il in xin«‘s anil ferns.

Pro «'«ling die ccreinoiiv. Ml»» Gone- j 
xieve Kdig sang “ Because". Sin* wits 
«iccompanled by Mrs. Elgin Eckert nl 
tlie • a o ai d Mrs. Both L. Haze on tin 
violin. Miss King wore a lovely frock * 
«• black canton crepe. Mrs. Eckert xvns \ 
attired in a pretty dro»s of nnvf blue ’ 
i a non » retie and Mrs. Raze wore a 
pretty dress of black canton cropo . 
trimmed III st«'«*l beads.

The bridal party entered the church 
to tlie strains «>f Lohengrin's Wedding 
March which was played by Mrs. Kc-j 
kert and Mrs. Btiz«> xvho also playisl | 
»oftlv, "1 flatlmred A llo»«'" during the j 
ceremony.

The ttvo ushers. Messrs, l.isma I'd 
IVoml and Clinton Brenxeale pre<'ceded , 
ui« tlie «•enter isle and stood in front 
of the altar until the bridal party Innl 
entered.

The bride's attendants «-time up the 
left isle. Mrs. Walter Lindsay as ma
tron of honor, led the profusion. She 
was nttiml in a beautiful dn*ss of 
black brocaded satin and wore a Jarge 
black picttire hat with r< «so bud trim
ming. She «'«Tried an arm bouquet of 
tiink Chrysamhctuums ami ferns. Fol- 
lowing Mrs. Lindsay, came Miss Julia 
Bierschwn!«' as hridestunid. She wore 
a lovely frock of navy I due georgette 
cr<'i«e with silver trimming and a large 
hlnck picture hat of velvet. She carried 
an arm bouquet of pink Chrysanthe
mum» it ixl ferns.

Next cam«* Miss Marie Brockman, 
maid ««f honor. She wore a dr«*ss of 
navy Ibue «'re!»* satin with silver trim
ming and a large blin k >v!x"t and »li
ver liat. She also < arricil an arm bou- 
«iuel of iJnk Chr;.santbi'uium* a .d 
fern».

Folloxx ins: Miss BriH'kin.'Mi. ealue the j 
bride on tin arm nl' her father who 
gave her in marriage. She xva» charm
ingly gowned in a I«eautifi4 dress of 
midnight blue canton crepe with trim
mings of laiiiiiercd ribbon and steele 
htiekles. site xv«»re a large picture hat 
of hlink x»'lx-«> with it Frei««'h ro-e as 
trimming. She carried a large bmaptet 
of white Cltrysantli«*riiums and ferns, 
sltoxvi'i'ed xx'illt white rose buds. Tier 
only iirtianient was a geld and ann'tliyst 
necklace which xxas a pr«‘setit from the 
groom.

The groom and Ids attendants, Mr. 1 
Clyde Buttery, of Llano, and Dr. II. 
W. Marsehnll. of Fredericksburg. «Pine j 
qp ill«' right isle, led by Ilev. J. J. Bay 
and met the bride at the altar.

The iiapressiv«* ring cetretiimiy was ; 
* «'¡'f irm 'd by Bov. J. .1. ltax. jmstor of 
the Christian Church.

Mr and Mrs. Marsehall left immisb 
ntel.x afli r *lie «•«•ri'iinuix for points in ; 
North fexiis.

For travi'liag. ti,** bride xvore h suit 
i f  mix x blue Velour xvitii mit and ae- I
«•«■»sorles to luiltcfc.
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Let Us Figure with Ycu on 
E L E C T R I C  L I G H T  P L A N T S

and

P H O N E  S E T S  

W e represent various plants within reach of
0 anyone.

1 Buy at home where you can pet after-service

L. F. Eckert Garage
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M A  I L  L  IN  E S
.MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

CEO. WniTE VON WHITE

We solicit your express hauling to and from these and intervening 
towns. Have good tars and make good time on both routes. .Special 
courtesies shown passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. ’PHONE I S FOR INFORMATION
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PROF. NEWFIELD
STOPPINO AT TIIE DENVER HOTEL

Keady to do all kind» of Timing and Fepuiring. Ton all know him 
well, as he's been roniiag here f«>r 20 years

Have New Held nuke a player piano out of your old instrument. He 
works Hie case over, interior and exterior, making it look like new when 
«'ouipleted. Tou’ll then have an instrument equal to a $700 or $800 
piano player tor a mollerà le rosi.

KOK t|l «TATIONS, PHONE OK SEE ME IN PERSON AT THE 
DENVER HOTEL
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Mori.ing «lory  Breakfast

Christian Aid to .Meet Wednesday

She'll |w delight«1*! with a box of The News is naiuested to animniice j 
that the Ladies Aid of the Io« al Chris- j 
lian Church will m«s*t at the home of 
Mrs. Wes Smith on Wednesday aft« r- : 
noon of next week, with Mrs. P. A. ; 
Raze assisting as hostess

Hostess to Teachers
I >
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DELIVERED D A IL Y

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.
On Sundays the factory is open until 10 
a. m., but the truck does not run.
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Oli Saturday evening Miss Mari«* 
Broekman wus hostess nt a dinner giv- 
«•ii at thè liouie of ber pareuts, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Broekman. honoring thè 
lady members of tlm bs'iil liigh s«'lio««l 
facnlty.*A theater party for thè gm'sts j 
xv a s a feature of tlu* cvening's eiit«*r- j 
tainm«*nt.

• »a Nanirdny meridiig. at in ««'ebs'k 
Mi's. W ater Lindsay xvns hostess at a 
delightful “ Morning (.lory" shower, 
honoring Miss Oleo Wood, a bride-elect.

Tin* various rooms wor«> lovely In 
ihelr «¡«»'orations of morning glories, 
and a» ea«'h ga«'»t enteretl. slie xvas 
asked to register by xxriling a m-ipe In 
:i Is ant ifully arrange<l «'ook book upon 
say.
the back of which n morning glory d«» 
sign hn«l ltd'll |.nini«'«l by Mrs. Lind-

A Anitcst which fi'itlurod the xxonl 
*'(iJury" xxas i'iiJoy««l by tlu* giu’sts. 
Mrs. Jo«* S. tti-eshaiu won the nrizo. a 
dresser s«*t etnhrolderied in a morning 
glory motif, ninl Aliss Ruth .Martin xvon 
the booby prize.

The many lovely presents which xvero 
presented to tin* honor«»* were piled in 
iIn* center of th«> long «lining table nnd 
envi'rod xvitii siirays of morning glori«*s.

Breakfast xvas served to the follow
ing guests: Miss Cleo Wood, honoree; 
Mnies. II. S. Wood. Kinney Eckert. Joe 
Stuart Gresham, Irvin Ellebracht, Mar
tin Luring. Sam Hoerster, Ben Grot«*, 
Emanuel Schuessler. William Splitt-. 
gerlter, Elgin Eckert. John Lindsay, 
Cnrl Itimge. Seth L. Baze, Howard 
Smith: Misses Ruth Martin, Esther 
Altg«*lt. Z«lln Wiwul, Marie Broekman 
and Thelnm Wood and the hostess. Mrs. 
Lindsay.

Democratic Nominees

For Representative, 8fith District:
B. J. STEWART 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
( HAS. LESLIE 

For County Treasurer:
THOMAS H. STRONG 

For Tax Assessor:
W. O. BODE

For District anil Coiinty Clerk:
R. E. LEE 

For County Judge: •
JOHN T. BANKS 

Far Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 1: 
HENRY DOELL 

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 2:
T. M BUTLER.

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. S:
Q. W. HERRING 

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 4:
DAN A. JORDAN.

guests of Miss Marie Broekman..
After the show, a very pleasarft hour 

xxa» .»xa*nt before the guests retired, in 
playing games, telling fortunes and 
making candy.

Those present were Misses Who**- 
Walker. Jessie Itoark, Bettyc TriSfc*. 
Duncan. Marie Brnckmnn nnd the hos
tesses.

Program for Parent-Teachers

Mason Ice & Power Go.
j>0000000-00000000<H>r>0 0-00000000000000000000*000000000O

The Mason Parent-Teachers' Associa
tion will meet at the new school build
ing next Monday afternoon at t o'clock 
and it is urged that all members be 
present. Following is mi outline of the 
program :

t. Au Appreciation—Mrs. .1 S. King.
2. Musi«— Airs. AllsTt f.ee.
". Rending, "Who's AfrunlV" Alil- 

<lr«»l Montgomery.
4. Alnsi«-—Mrs. Seth Baze. noooiii- 

joini.'.l by Miss MnylM*ll«> Luring.
Election of oftii-ers.

Don't forget to buy your Reason ticket 
for tin* Lyceum Course. Adults, $3: 
cliildreii, 81.I50. First number Friday. 
Oetolx-r 13th. It

Spend-the-Niglit Party

l.ast Saturday night. Misses Grace 
Phillips, Theresa Klupproth, Florence 
Button and Lois Reeves entertnined th«* 
lady teachers of the Mason Si'IukiI with 
a most enjox able spend-ttie-niglit party. 
The guests met at the home of the 
hostesses early in the evening ami from 
tln r«* xvent to tin* picture shoxv ns the

Woman’s Missionary Society

Tlie Woman's Missionary Society 
will hold their regular monthly busi
ness meeting at the Church Tuesday 
afternoon, Octolier 17th, at 3 o’clock. 
AlemisTs are urge*I to Ik* present.

HATS! HATS!!

Ladies .von will iitnl tlu* neweat up-to- 
the-minute Millinery here. We also do 
hemstitehing.
31-2t MRS. MORROWS HAT SHOPPE

t ■ '
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GALVKHTON MAN NAILED WITH  
BRIDE KOK YEAR'S TJilP El ROTE

A weeding of statewide interest was 
performed in Terrell Sept. 14 nt the 
Presbyterian Church when Miss Maur- 
ine Goodman of that oily became the 
bride of David Campbell I taller, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. \V. I’.ittler. of this eity. 
Rev. Daniel Giieder. pastor of the 
ohnreli. read the muiTiug1 service.

The bride was attended by Miss Mary 
ISutler as bridesmaid and Misses Doro
thy Jean Goodman and Beth llntler as 

k (lower girls. The bridegroom was at
tended by Forrest Buie as best man. j

The yon: omit .e oe, a.. . . m d a-
tely after the ceremony for a wedding 
trip to Memphis. Nashville, Louisville, 
Richmond. Washington, Princeton and 
New York. They sailed yesterday 
aboard the steamship Miiuretun'u lor 
London, from which point they will go 
to Edinburgh, where they will s|s-ml a 
year in the University of Edinburgh do-1 
lag post graduate work.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Goodman of Terrell, and is 
a grad untie of tihe Terrell High Sell >ol 
and a former student of Trinity Univer
sity at Waxuhnchie.

Mr. Butler is a graduate of Prlucetou 
University with the master of ants de
gree, iu June, l!i22, being an honor stu
dent and tin* youngest man ever gradu
a t e  from Princeton as master. He was 
22 years old when he received liis de
gree. At the same time he received his 
liuehelor of theology degree from Prince 
ton Seminary, doing the work in th“ i 
same iieriod of time at lioth institutions 
He is also rated as the youngest min
ister yet to finish »he work nr this old. 
well-known school. Mr. Butler Is the 
first Presbyterian minister to complete j 
the seven years* proscribed preparation 
at the age of 22.

He also won a fellowship from Prince 
ton offered for the beat iiajier on u given 
theme, entitling him to a year in any ; 
university in Enrols* and a year of i 
travel in Europe, with all expenses. He 1 
chose the University of Edinburgh. He | 
is au A. B. graduate of Austin College , 
at Sherman. j

After n year in Euroj*> the young * 
couple plan to engage in work as mis
sionaries at Nankin. Uhlna.—Galveston 
Daily News.

In Honor of .Mrs. Leo Hofmann

On last Thursday afternoon, Mrs. 
Ruseoe Bunge was at home to a num
ber of friends froui 3 to 5 o'clock, in 
honor ot Mrs. List Hofmann. The r s»ni 
was beautifully decorated with cut 
liowers and ferns. The afternoon was 
s|smt in doing needle work and iu con
versation. i

A delicious salad course ami ice ten , 
were enjoyed by all.

Present to enjoy the hospitality of 
Mrs. Ru. ge. were Mines. Leo 11 < >f inn nil. 
John Lcmburg, Elgin Eckert, Alls-rt 
Leo. Kinney Eckert. Itoli’L Lis*. D. D. , 
McMillan. Ben Plnonneke, Carl Bunge. 
itsear Hetisch. Joe Stuart Gresham. . 
Ben Grote.

b î-iïL ; ,  :
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w .1* J éu« 1 INSCRIPTIONS PAID

F ILLY
EQUIPPEDT O U R IN G  $443.00 

R O A D S T E R  $414.°° ¡US 
T R U C K  S 430.°°

F. O. B. F A C T O R Y

Place your order now to assure you early 
delivery during the fall rush.

L. F. E C K E R T
D E A L E R'FO R D SO N

1 he following have made tub-
'cription payments to this great
weekly «¡nee our Last report.
J. M. Phillips 1.50
.1.1» Eckert 1.50
\V. M. Martin 1.50
J. 1». Hubbard 1.50
Ernest Hofmann IA N
Alvin Ielfeste 1.50-
P G. Rogers 150»
Mrs. G. W. Bird 1.50
T  i > Reardon 1.50
Ben W. Eckert 1.50
F. B. McCollum 1.5«
E. G. Gross 1.50
Alvin Eckert 30»
Miss Dewey Brown 1.01
John Kastman sat»

W e tnana you Who’« next?

\Ye have a big bargain in odd sixes of 
Cool < lot !» and Palm Reach suits. K. 
I.einhiirg & Rra.

Galvanized roofing at It Grosso’s.

Just rece L eu a shipment of low-hee< 
Pat. Leather strap sandals. E.
& Uro.

WALTER JOHNSON IS 
. TIRED OF TRAVELING

Trouping About Country Wearies 
Big Washington Hurler.

Mr. mid Mrs. Max Helcbenau and 
son. Mi’ ton, amt Mrs. Alex Itch-henna | 
returned home this week from San An- ! 
tonlo where they went to help ceie- ! 
brate the 20th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winkler. They re
port a most enjoyable time.

D ia llke«  R a ilroad  Jaunt« and l.oitar-
ing A round  H ote ls— A rm  D oes Not 

H u rt  H im  and N eve r Feels 
Least B it  Heavy.

According to E. II. Ilottel. a Wash
ington serllx», Walter Jot in son lilies rn 
pitch bull; lie says bis urir. is |u«t 
as good a* It ever was. and he feels 
tbut lie will remain up to major 
league cullltcr for four or five more 
years at least.

“But Walter.** says Mr. Hottel. -‘af
ter many years of cavorting around 
the American league circuit, is about 
ns fond of It as a traveling salesman 
Is of covering a territory comprising 
nothing but one-horse towns. I f any
thing should cause the big liurlcr to 
give up the sport before his days of 
usefulness us a major leaguer are 
ended, it will be his distaste for the 
railroad Jaunts nnd the loitering 
around hotels from breakfast to game, 
time, which are necessary ‘evils’ that 
go w itli the lift of a ball player.

“ It was during tin* discussion of the 
burdensome side of the game that 
Walter made hD declaration as to the 
stability of Ids salary wldp. ‘It seems 
Just as strong to me as it ever did. 
In fact, I have concluded that work Is 
what I need to get the best results. 
I must pitch at least once every four

. A L L  O F  M A S O N

WELCOMES YOU
at the

M ASON COUNTY
HEREFORD BREEDERS’ AUCTION SALE

and
AGRICULTURAL & LIVE STOCK EXHIBIT  

Mason, Texas— October 26th and 27th

NO TRESPASSING
All onr pastures are posted against 

hunting, trapping or trespassing of any 
kind.
Sl-Htp PAT AND JOHN ROCERK.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
The laidies of the Woman's Misaka»- 

ary Society wish to unuoance that their 
Christmas Bazaar will be given on No
vember Pith in the evening. Watch the 
News for further announcement!«. I t r

Don't forget to buy your season ticket 
for the Lyceum Course. Adults, $3; 
children. 71.30. First numlier Friday. 
Octolier 13th. IB

EGGS EGGS EGGS
Feed "Martin's Egg Producer” and 

' get more eggs or your money back. It 
: tone* up your llock and helps prevent 
disease. Ask
25-13t MASON DRUG CO.

PubHcrib* for *ne New« today.! i 
!

Sul vet Stock Tenie (a in. dicateli 
•‘alt) in nil sizes, nt Mason Drug Com
pany.

I Mis. Julia Bi.-r-chwale returned 
i home a few dnvs ago from Atlanta. 
Texas, where she visited friends sever
al wi-eks.

W. II. Larimore left Moutlay for 
Dallas where he will atttyul to husinoss 
and altead the State Fair and speml ¡i 
short time with relativos and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Erv Hamilton returned | 
borne Wednesday from a visit of sever
al weeks in Shawnee, Oklahoma, with 
relative's and friends.

Geo. Mnneyhon went to I.lano Sun
day after his wife nnd son, Hilton, who 
have been visiting relatives and friends 
there for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith spent several 
days in San Antonio last week, visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Neal Coleman.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. J. Itode, of San An
tonio returned to San Antonio this 
week, after having visited here for sev- 
y jf, days with relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. Sehnuer nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Pluenneke spent a few 
days in San Antonio this week.

Mrs. Albi» Johns, of the Pontotoc- sec
tion, was iu town Wednesday do some 
shopping.

P la to ’s  T r ib a te  to M usic.
Plato wrote: Music is a moral law. 

It gives a soul to the whole universe, 
wings to the mind, (light to the 
Imagination, u charm to sadness, a 
gaiety and life to everything. It Is the 
essence of order and harmony, and 
leads to all tliut is good, just and 
beautiful of which it is the Invisible 
but nevertheless the dazzling, passion
ate and eternal form.

Every department will represent an improve
ment over last year’s exhibit, both in number of en
tries and as to variety. The community exhibits 
will surpass every expectation! Very liberal cash 
prizes are being offered and keen competition will 
be the result.

The Auction Sale of Registered Herefords will 
be held on the 27th at I p. m. Col. Lafe Burger, of 
Welllington, Kansas, Auctioneer.

Apply for catalog and information:
W . 1. Marschall, Mason, Texas.

St »BE HEAD KILLS CHICKENS. 
"Mnrtin's Sore Head Remedy” save* 
'»•m. Ask Mason Drug Company. 25-4t

Miss Mayrae T>o«!l. iocal primary 
teacher, spent a few days last week 
visiting in Brady. She returned home 
Sunday afternoon.

Let your next-tire lie u Gate's Super- 
Trend. Sold by otto Schmidt. 13tf

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Maugham, of San 
Antonio, arrived in Masyn last week 

i tor a visit in tin* home of their daugh 
ter. Mrs. E. J. Lcmburg. These good 
people were former residents of Mason, 

land have many warm friends in this 
' city who are always glad to welcome 
'them baek on a visit.

Waltsr Johnson.

days to show my best form. and. as 
Mnnnger Milan has reached the same 
conclusion, I hope to be called to the 
slab at these regular intervals.

“  ‘I guess I whs endowed with an 
unusual arm,’ continued Walter. ‘It 
never hurts me nnd never feels the 
least bit heavy, no matter how hard a 
game I have to pitch. I don't know 
how much longer k will stand the 
gaff, but there absolutely Is no indica
tion now of It giving away.’

“Asked If he ever would pitch In 
the minors nfter Ids big lengue days 
were over, Walter said: ‘I never
would go to the minors under anyone 
else’s management, but there are sev
eral minor league clubs that I would 
be glad to become owner or part 
owner of, and In that case it is pos
sible that I might be seen on the 
mound against teams In the lower 
ranks.’ ”  '

I cm always in the narket for fat 
hogs and chickens. Get my prices. J. J, 
Johnson. 31-tf.

MADE SHOT FROM BENCH
Odd happenings on the links 

are ever likely, especially when 
a Held of golfers are gathered 
together, as was the case in the 
open chnmpionship at Skokie.

On the final day Eddie Loos, 
a former VanCortlandt park, 
New York city, caddie. hu<l a 
peculiar experience while play
ing the second hole. His tee 
shot had gone wide, but instead 
of coming at rest in the rough 
on a bunker, as is usually the 
case, it hounded on to a bench 
and stuyed there. Eddie con
trived to play the ball from 
where It lay, nnd actually made 
the hole in four.

I* » »* » # # # »»»# #»»# # # »# # # »# # »*# »# # # , V

Typewriter rilibous, 80c. News Offht-

H I NTING LICENSE anil all kiwis
C O U R T  H O U S E  N E W S  of ammunition al Louis Schmidt's. 30-3t

Marriage License
Mr. Deano Schucssler Jtnd Miss Ruby 

Haines, Oetolier 7tb.

TO THOSE INTERESTED

Tin* News is reti nested to state that 
all panie- lnterestial in the cleaning 
and upkeep of the Gooch Cemetery, 
who desire to donate to the funds in 
order that the cemetery may is* taken 
care of, are urged to give or send their 
donations to Otto Schmidt.

The Famous Justin Boots for sale 
by Hofmann Dry Goods Company.

First Woman Senator.
Atlanta, Ga.—A woman from Geor

gia Tuesday won the distinction of "be- 
ing the first of her sex to obtain ap
pointment to the United States senate 
when Mrs. W. H. Felton of Carters- 
ville, Ga., long known as the “grand 
old woman of Georgia," was named by 
Governor Thomas W. Hardwick as 
senator to succeed the late Thomas E. 
Watson until the November elections, 
when a successor will he chosen at the 
polls. Mrs. Felton is S7 years old.

■ MARTIN’S SCREW WORM KILLER

' Kills worms, heals wounds and keeps 
[Off flics, la handy siiuirt top cutis. 
More for your money and your money 
hack if you want It. Ask 
25-IOt MASON DRUG CO.

Sporting Squibs  
of A ll Kinds

America has this year beaten Eng
land at polo, golf and rowing.

• • •
Sun Francisco will have h six-club 

soccer football league this fall.
• • •

Great Britain has more than 50 rec
ognized women's soccer football teams. 

• • •
Kx-balkline Billiard Champion Wil

lie Hoppe will open an academy la 
! New York city this fall.

* • •
The lutesi dope from Harlem la that 

i Benny Leonard, lightweight champion,
I is to open a clothing establishment.

» * •
Sig. Hnughdahi broke two world*» 

automobile records at the Nebraska 
j state fair at Lincoln. He lowered the 
! mile and two-mile marks.

I f  you have a friend or a neighbor 
tliat is borrowing your News to read, 
ask hint to subsrribe. It only rosts $1.50 
a year and If it is worth borrowing 
occasionally, it is worth that measly 
ligure.

Take In the picture show at the Star 
Oliera House each Friday nnd Satur
day night. Show stnrts at 7 :45 o'clock.

Fishing Tackle at Mason Drug Co.

Paul W. Costello of the Vesper 
rlub, Philadelphia, new national singh* 
sculling champion, is a cousin o f Jack
Kelly. Olympic titleholder.

• *  •

Plans for the organization of a aa- 
tionul body to be known as the Amect- 

1 ran Chess association were formed at 
, ‘.he annual meeting of the Western 

"!hess association at Louisville K>.

While yon are reading someone 
ad. let someone he reading yon n

♦



NOTICE OF ELECTION IN ROAD 
DISTRICT NO. 2

The State of Texas, County of Mason.

To the resitleat property taxpaying 
voters of Homl District No. "2 of Mason 
County, Texas;

Take nofiee that an «‘lection will Is* 
held on the -1th day of November, 1922. 
within Koad Distriet No. 2 of Mason 
County. Texas, to determine if said 
distriet shall issue bonds and if a tax 
shall he levied in payment thereof, in 
nbedienee to an election order entered 
by the eomuiissiouers eourt on the 23r«l 
day «if September. 1022. whleh is as fol- 
loirs:

On this 23rd «lay of SeptendHT, 1022. 
the commissioners eourt of Mason 
County. Texas, eonveneil in regular s«*s. 
sion at the regular meeting place ther«s 
of in the «-«»urthouse at Mason, Texas, 
all menilHTs of the eourt. to-wit:

John T. ltanks. County Judg«*.
My. IKk‘11, Commissioner of Precln«*t 

No. One.
O. IV lletriug. Coramlssioner of Pr«»- 

ciaet No. Two.
W .1 Griffith. Commissioner of Pro- 

.-inct No. Three.
Hy. Hoerstt*r. Commissioner of Cre

el wet No. Four.
bang present, eame on to be consider
ed the jH-tition of T. E. Harris and over 
•fty other persons, praying that bonds
bo issued by said Hoad District No. 2 of 
Vaaon County, Texas, in the sum of 
Nine Thousand (tl.OOOl Dtdlars, b«*ar- 
mg 5 per cent intetvst. maturing at 
s-uch times as may Is* tix«sl by the wise', 
not to exceed thirty years from date 
th«T»sif. for the puri«ose of construct
ing. maintaining and op-rating tnncad*
amiseli. grit vel (Hi or |iaved r««a«ls a nd
turiipik* t>r in aid lim•r«*of. nml
wheth«*r* nr IK•t a tux shall h«* 1«‘vieil
upon tiai- pro] rry of -¡lid Ho:ml I»i-¡t ri«-t
N,*. 2 «*t ,M;hoil I'ounty. Ti-xn-. -lilt-
j«“«-t to T.i \:i! :*•11 b r tin* itur!»*-.* of
paying tlì*» !!1Ti r*“' t oil -II ill llolltls and
to pr id*» -•I; k! g fumi t- r tini- r«-
detnp: a - .it in.mint v : un,1

1i apP« r.rii « «li,- emiri t Lut s«i*l
i ■ 1 is i*iÿ l*‘*| by mm«* than fifty
of th« r pr*•p rt\ nix; 1.1 V illg vot-

Minutes of said court, and the lioun- ( 
daries tlu-roof are herein des«-rits-d as | 
deserilMsi and detlne«l in the order of 
tin* eoiumlssioners court establishing 
such district, as follows, to-wit:

ltcginning at a «mint at tin* inter- 
sjvtlon nf the Masou-McCullocb county 
Hue when* the same intersects th«* 
east lint* of s. C. Berry Survey No. 
2H*> and tin* west line of It. T. F'ik«*s | 
survey No. !M» at a point »533 vrs. south . 
of north line of survey No. 21*5 and 1*13 | 
vrs. smith «if the northwest «-orner of j 
said survey No. DO.

Thence south >*72 vrs. with west tine) 
of said survey No. !*** to the stmthwest i 
«•«truer of said survey: them*«* west;
2X11 vrs. to the northwest corner of .1.
M. Kikes survey No. 1*1 in i*ast litn>; 
of N. S. Smith survey No. 215: then«*«* 
south Sill vrs. to a corner of said sur
vey No. til: thence «*nst .'1X5 vrs. to 
an inner «•orn«*r of said surv«*y No. 
ni and northeast corner of M. A. Hunt 
survey No. 127: thence south with east 
line suid Hunt survey No. 127 and west 
line «if survey No. 1*1, J. M. Fik«*s. 448 
vrs. to southw«*st «-orner «>f said survey 
No. 1*1 : thence cast with south line of 
said survey No. 1*1. 1*50 vrs. to soutli- 
•■ast corner of survey No. 01 and N. E. 
cortMT survey No. 101. II. & fl. N .: 
thence north 3*H vrs. with east lit»«* of 
said survey N«>. 1*1 nnd west line of 
survey No. »71. M. Martin to N. W. 
«•orner «if said survey No. X71: th«*m-e 
east with north iitu- of M. Wcrthmaun 
survey No. 751* at 1*50 vrs. the N. E. 
corner «if No. S71. at 11*0** vrs. tin* N. E. 
«•«irner «if said survey No. 75!*: thence 
south with **a«t line of sai«l surv«*y No. 
751* m ltHN* vrs. its S. E. corner ami
N. E «*orn«‘r of survey No. 51. .1. W. 
lax* at 2X5** vrs. s. E. i*orii«*r of said 
survey No. 54 in west line of K. M. 
surv«*y N«i. 573: thence east 475 vrs.! 
to \ E. «■«•rncr of a tract «iwinsl by Ed ! 
Harris; Smith 475 varus. East 47." - 
varus, smith 175 vrs t«> south line «if i 
-aid siirv«-y No. 375: thol.c vv. -t !*5*l I 
vtv to S \V. i-urni-r of Marr!- tract and ! 
S \V. «-orin*r of k iM survey No. :;7.".;i

t he N. E of F. A M
No. .".57: then«-«- soiitli with «-at line of; 
-aid survey No. ¡175 and wo.-t line of *'

« r- of -iad lb-ad Di-trict No. 2 of .'.la- 
>jiii * ■••ni t y. T \a ■ a it*«

It IV 1 :• . • rit.g || ;:. «lie llllloU"t
of ImiIhIs to b. — ni d vv ill not exet‘«-«| 
ont“-f«-iirtli nt tin- a-»*>'* d «ni un timi of 
ilu- r«-a! pr> p-rty of -aid road «listriet 
\o 2 of C« fru i i ;  ami

It furio r npiN-nriug that -ai«I Hoad 
district No. 2 of Mason I'ounty. Texas, 
lias Is-en duly ostaMishtsl by an order 
of tin- <-<ituni:-s¡oncr> court of \la»nn 
• Vanity. Ti \n-. datisi tin* 2Hh «lay of 
February. A I». 11*21. <>f r«*cor«l in 
I tool. N«> I pag- - 212-2 Hi of Iln* Ibnui

/

Tells Bankers o f 
Rural Needs.

E « « « '  M«yer, Jr., managrr 
the \N ar Finance Corp.. told 
thousand national bankers at N 
York last week that our Fed« 
Reaerrcs system should be be*t 

• » P g p e H y . t t r e  for
s'

r-

Typewriter ribbons, S0c. News Office.

Ilugertnan survey No. .’’ll nt 1i*nt* vr- , 
S. E. «-«>rn«*r of suit! -nrvey N«». 557 and j 
S. \V cnrn«*r of -aid survey No. Mn and j 
N. \V. «-ortu-r of John Cairns survey No 
27.'i: tli<*ii«s* oust 1*5*1 vrs. with north 
line of Cairn- survey anil south line of 
-aill .-nrv«*y No. fill to N. E. i-orin*r of 
-aid -nrvey No. 275 ntid N. \V. corner | 
of .1. \V. Whit«* survey No. 12H: tlieli«*** 
south with east line of said survey No. j 
275 anil west line of said survey No. ] 
121' nn«l west line of survey No. 111.) 
Z '**. Vnmlove«*r. !*5<* v rs. tin* S. E. «-or- 
«•nrner of said survey No. 275. John 
Cairns and nortliw«*st «-orner of IV. II. 
Viind«*v«*er survey No. 110; thence cost 
!i.5*l v rs. with north line of sniil survey 
No. 11** to itt- N. E. Cor. nnd S. E. 
«•nr of said -urv«*y No. I l l :  tli«*n<-«* 
-until H5*i vrs. with «*ast line «if said 
survey No. 11** and w«*st line of \V. 
Mueller survey No. 41 the S. E. eor. of 
-aid Sur. No. Ill* and N. E. Cor. nf 
Nicholas Freibig Sur. No. 4*5»;; thence; 
west 555 vrs. with north line of said | 
Sur No. 4<i*'. anti south lim* of said Sur. 
No. 11** the N. W. Cor. of a trin-t of 
land now owned hy J«ihn W. Hueglier: 
thence south 1*5** vrs. with west line of 
the Hnegner tract to a stake in south 
line of -aid Sur. No. 4*50 and north line 
of Nicholas Freibig Sur. No. 474: 
thence east 555 vrs. theN. E. C«ir. of 
-ai«l Sur. No. 471 at 1130 vrs. the N. E. 
Cor. of Pan Cummings Sur. No. 105 
now owned by Win. Kruse: thence
south with east line of said Sur. No. 
1**5 at 1500 vrs. its S. E. Cor. and N. E. 
Cor. of Conner Sur. No. 95. at 1X21* ! 
v r-. tin* S. E. C«ir. «if saifl Conner Sur- 
No. 95 and N. E. Cor. of Conner Sur. 
No. 9*!: then«-«* west 935 vrs. the S. W. 
Cor. of said Conner Sur. No. 95, the 
N. \V. Cor. of Conner Sur. No. 90 a 
stnki* in east line of D. Steffln Sur. 
No. 4s*i; thence south 971 vrs. with 
«•ast line of said Sur. No. 480 to its S. 
E. Cor. ami S. W. Cor. of said Sur. No. 
9<i and N. W. Cor. of C. Ja«*g«*r Sur. 
No. 488; thence «*ast 1129 vrs. with 
north line of Sur. No. 488 and south

J. D. Eckert, Fres.
E. O. Kothmann, V. F*.

W. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, Ass’t C ’r.
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Our Job Office Equipment 
Has Been Greatly Added to by 

Autocaster Cuts
W e do posters, calendars, 

hand bills, office forms and all 

kinds o f the job printing.

W e do this work well, and 

just a lot better by reason of 
the fact that as die holder of the 

Autocaster franchise our job 

illustration and type equipment 
is constantly being built up.

Come in and see our Auto

caster Stereotyping Machine 

working and you’ll understand 

how we can furnish cuts with
out increasing cost.

I

m

l
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line of Sur. No. 90 to X. E. Cor. of Sur. 
No. 4>**: tin*::« - smith ** !'* .v r<. with 
cast lim* nf sal«I Juegcr Sur. No. 4**s 
t«> its S. E. Cor.: tliciKv* smith 93 vrs. 

to an inner Cur. of C. M. .|nni*s Sur. 
N«». !**>: then«*«* east 5.31 vrs. with north 
line of sail! Sur. No. !**) to its N. E. 
fo r . ; then«-«* south with «*nst lim* of 
said Jones Sur. No. 90 a ml w«*st line 
of E. S«-hl«*ii-k Sur. No. 4x*5 at 547 vrs. 
the S. E. Cor. of saiil Stir. N«». 90 and 
N. FT Cor. of Sur. No. 4x2. <1. C. F\ 
Gies«x-k<\ at 1497 vrs. the S. F. Cor. 
of said Sur. No. 4X2 and N. F'. C«irner 
of .1. Zimmi-rmnnn Sur. No. 7<*. nt 2447 
vrs. the S. FT Cor. of said Sur. No. 70. 
N. FT Cor. of F\ & M. Sur. No. .559 nnd
N. W. Cor. of A. Heymann Sur. No. 79; 
at 4547 vrs. th«* S. W. Cor. of said 
Heymann Sur. No. 79. th«* S. E. Cor. of 
F. A M. Sur. No. 359, th«* N. W. Cor. of
O. Ollson Sur. No. 7*57 and N. Fi. Cor
ner of D. I irnuh Sur. No. 71 and also 
the N. W. Cor. o f a 4-acre Sur. in the 
name of Timothy S«*ott; thence <*ast 
4X8 vrs. with south line of said Sur. No. 
79 to a stake in south line of said Sur. 
No. 79. 25 vrs. north «if northwest Cor. 
of Bankston Snr. No. 107: thenee
south at 25 vrs. N. W. Cor. of Bankston 
Sur. No. 107 N. E. Cor. of Ollson Sur. 
No. 7*57. at 950 vrs. S. FT Cor. of No. 
7*57 ami S. W. Cor. No. 107 in north 
line of M. Ilnnnicnt Snr. No. 108; 
thenee east 4*52 vrs. to N. FT Cor. of 
Sitr. No. 108: thence south 950 vrs. with 
cast line of No. 108 nnd west line of 
Win. Bivens Sur. No. 7*58 to a point in 
north line of Louise Reiser Sur. No. 78 
niiilvvay between its N. E. and N. W. 
Corners; thenee south at 950 vrs. the 
south line of said Sur. No. 78 and 
north line of Louise Reiser Sur. No. ; 
77 at 1900 vrs. the south line of Sur. ' 
No. 77 nnd the north line of F. & M. 
Sur. No. 417: thence west 797 vrs. to 
th«- west line of a tract of said Sur. 
No. 417 now owned by Erv Hamilton 
and to the east line of the old Mason 
& Brady Roa«l; thence following the 
w«*st line of said Hamilton tract and 
the t*ast side of said road south 9 de
grees, east 400 vrs. south 5 degrees, 
east 504 vrs., south 9 degrees, «iast 140 
vrs. to N. W. corner of rock field fence 
of old Crosby Homestead; thence with 
said rock fence N. E. 120 vrs. south 73 
degrees, east 90 vrs., south 44 degrees, 
«*ast 70 vrs., north 14 degrees, east 33 
vrs., north 04 degrees, east 170 vrs.., 
north 41 degrees, east 88 vrs., north 21

ib-gr«*«*.-. «*.-i-t 44 vrs.. mirth 7*» il«*gr«x**.
I'll-I O') vrs., sonili 80 d«i-_- os, «‘list loo

vrs.. south T4* «l’-gr**«*s. . t *5** vrs..
sonili 5)5 degli*«--. - t 140 vrs.. south 
in <|«*gre«*s, «*nst 309 vrs.. to a point 

j where tit*l<l nml pasture f«*n«*t* join :
1 them-«* continuing along north line of 
said Crosby H<)iu«‘sti*ail tract north 77 
d«*grc«*s. east 1*50 vrs.. m th 73 n gr«x*--. 
cast <50 v rs., N. (50 ilcgre« «-ast 1*;*' v rs. 
North 45 <l«*gr«-os. east .'*> vrs.; N. 51 
(l«*gr»*«*s, cast 5n vrs.. nor;.« 53 degre. s. 
cast 170 vrs. th«* miildlc « main Co
munelle «TiH-k for n S. E. e«ir of sniil 
Hamilton tract; thence in a southeast
ern din-timi down said Cou.mioh«* 
«•n*«*k with its m«*auders 400 vrs. to i!i<* 
east line of said Sur. No. 417 and west 
lino of M. I!. Grenvvelge Sur. No. 85; 
thence south witli said lines of sur
veys No. 417 nnd 8*5 at 234 vrs. south 
line of John Miller tract nnd north line 
of FT A. Gerdt's tract at 848 3-5 vrs. the 
S. E. eor. of said Sur. No. 417 and S. W. 
«•or. of sni«I Sur. No. 8*5; thenee east, 
with south line of said sur. No. 80 nnd 
Pontotoc Str«^t, 100 vrs. to the inter
section of Spring Avenue; thenee south, 
with Spring Avenue. 810 vrs., more or 
l«*ss, to the nlley between First Street 
and the Court House Situare in Ranrk

Block: thcai-«* ea.-t 2"i*> f«*ct, more or 
1«-—. wiili th«* north i-ic of said alley, 
to tin* N. \V. cor. of lot No. 3A iu south 
si«!«* of -a hi alley now ovvu«*d by Os«*ar 
S«*n«juist: and N. E. «-or. of lot now 
owned by S. A. lloorstor. said Iloerster 
lot being known as lot No. 4A; thence 
south 110 feet, witli t*a-t line of said 
lot No. 4A anil vvost line of saiil lot No. 
!)A to the S. FT cor. of said lot No. 4A 
nml S. IV. «-or. of said lot No. 3A on 
north siile of public square; tb«*nce 
west with south lines of lots Nos. 4A, 
5A. *SA. 7A. SA. 9A nml 10A In Ranek 
It ook about 25*) f«x*t to S. W. cor. of 
-•ni«! I ■ '.’o. 10A; then«*e south, with 
tin* vve.-t line of tin* Public Squnre and 
i !••• «a - ’ 1 m of lots Nos. 4. 5, 0. 7, 8, 
mu) 9 iu B'ock No. 7 as shown ou 
Hoop i- Kick's i np of the town of Ma
son a distance <>t' about 530 feet to the 
S. FT eor. of said lot No. 9 now owned 
hy J. \V. White, tie nee in a northwest- 
erly direction with the south line of 
said lot No. 9, the south side of which 
fronts on F'ulton Street n distance of 
aliout 175 feet to its S. W. cor. and the 
S. FT «-or. nf Peter Birk sur. No. 76; 
thence west with said Fnlton Street 
along the north line of lots Nos. 1 to 10, 
inclusive, in Fulton's Addition, to the
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Capital Stock
$50,000

The ash barrels of his
tory are filled with Deo- 
ole who were GOING to 
ooen a bank account—  
and never did.

Surplus
$50,000

MASON NATIONAL BANK
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“Slim y Taste”
"When I feel stupid, get constipated, or bilious, I take a good dose or 

two of Black-Draught and it sets me straight," writes Mr. George B. 
Haistep, of R. F. D 2, Columbia, S. C. "It cleanses the liver and I feel 
all right, and have not used any other medicine as I do not see the need 
of it 1 am a guard at the State Reformatory, and have been for three 
or more years. When I first heard of

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

and the good medicine it was, I had been having a tired feeling when 
I'd get up in the morning. I would be stiff and sore, and had a slimy, 
bad taste in my mouth, but didn't think so much of it till I began to feel 
stupid and didn’t feel like eating—then I knew I needed medicine. It 
was then I began Black-Draught, and I felt all made over, ready for any 
kind of work, ready to eat and sleep. So, for any return of this trouble, 
I take Black-Draught, and for 25 years it has been my medicine, and I 
wouldn’t be without it at all. My work is constant. I am on my feet a 
lot. I am out of doors, and fresh air and Black-Draught ate all the 
medicines I need. I recommend it to others for I know it is good.”

.1. ('. Mwi eis Mir No. 2 , • 
800.8 vrs. to the intersect io 
mini County line with ttic 
County lino on said sur. ' 
N. AV. cor. of Mu soi i Con

of t lio Mo.
Mo< 'ullooh 

Ni. litó the 
I , Tonus :

IQ
B o m i L i . ,.gL:,"a:LiL".iÆ 33 ij.: m a c
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Sold Everywhere.
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V  \V. cor. of Lot No. 10 in said Ful
ton's Addition : I lid ice south, with the 
west lint* of snid lot No. 10 about 40»i 
foot to its S. \V. cor. on tin* north hunk 
of tJninol’s It ranch; thence up snid 

limners 1*.ranch, with itts meanders. In 
n soiithwostcrl.x direction to the inter
section of Wheeler Street alioiit 210 
feet : tlleuee south 825 vrs. with the W. 
line of said Wheeler St. to the S. E. 
cor. of a tract of laud now owned l*> 
lid Lem burg. said S. K. cor. of said 
Lcinburg tract lieing on the north side 
of Itainey Street and said Itniney 
Striet lieing on the south side of I'eter 
Kirk stir. No. 75 and on the north side 
of F. & M. sur. No. HO; thence west 
with south line of I'eter Ilirk sur. No. 
75. at suit (125 vrs. to S. W. cor. of n 
tract owned by Longs)root & Hiorsch- 
wale. Snid S. W. cor. of tin* Longstreet 
tk Blerschwnle tract lieing altout 050 
vrs. east of tthe S. W. cor. of I'eter 
Kirk sur. No. 75 and the same distance 
oust of the N. W. eor. of F. & M. sur. 
No. 440 amt lieing at a point ntsuit mid
way hot ween the N. W. and N. E. cor
ners of said sur. No. 440, F. it M.

(The Lots, Blocks and Subdivisions 
in the paragraph imnnsliatcly preral- 
inir this statement are so designated on 
Hooper Kina’s map of ttlio town of 
Mason. Mason County. Texas, and ref
erence i- lo r«* m ■,!, to lie* -aid map 
for a m dc'ailcd d* crlptio . • '' n

its S. W. cor.; tlicnce north 1000 vrs. 
with west lini* of said sur. No. 5»! to its 
N. W. cor.: thence north 050 vrs. lo N.
W cor. of (i. IV. Bird stir. No. ISO and 
N. E. cor. of A. Bauer sur. No. 00; 
thence west 1 idM» vrs. with north line of 
said.Bauer sur. No. »Ml and Binar «-nr.
No. 05 to the N. W. cor. of said sur. No.
05 and s. W. cor. of v. A. it M. C. Co., 
sur. No. "5s ; tliei.ee north 05o vrs. with 
west line of snid sur. No. .Vis in east 
line id' C. Crosby sur. No. 155; thence 
west 370 vrs. cross said sur. No. 155 the 
S. E. eor. of A. Boleador stir. No. 2*8; jdemptlon thereof at 
thence north 1909 vrs. with cast linei election
of said sur. No. 28 to its N. E. cor. in 
south line of F. Von Doerhig sur. No.
821 ; thence west with south line of 
said sur. No. sgl a distance of KM» vrs. 
to its S. W. eor. and the S. E. cor. of 
Schuler sur. No. 47*! ; thence west 850 
vrs. with south line of snid sur. No.
470 to its S. W. cor. and S. E. cor. of 
J. J. Schmidt sur. No. 477 : thence north 
1400 vrs. with east line of sur. No. 477 
to its N. E. eor. : them*»* west 1030 vrs. 
with north line of said sur. No. 477 
to its X. W. eor.: thence south 000 vrs. 
to a S. E cor. of John Davis stir. No.
28; thence west 522 vrs. with south litio 
of said sur. No. 28 to its S. W. cor.: 
thence north 7(11*1 vrs. with west line of 
said sur. No. 2s to an inner cor. of said 
s ic. No. 2s : Miei ce west I'd 1 vrs. toi 
Ma* south * or. of Sclaastin.i Ur’., stir. !

thence east, following McCulloch Coun
ty line, at 317 vrs. tin* east line of snid 
. nr. No 245. til 2217 vrs. ilio east line 
of Andrew Ail up sor. No 72%, al 31(17 
vrs. the east line of \V. Thciss sur. No. 
254. at 4117 vrs. tin* east line of \V. 
Theiss sur. No 255. at OH 7 vrs. tin* 
east line of Mux .Martin sur. No. Its, 
at (tin 17 vrs. the east line of II & (ì. N. 
R. It, Co. sur. No. ID. at 13100 vrs. the 
east line of Decker preemption sur. No. 
40. at 14050 vrs. the east line of C. 
Iluluier sur. No. mk. at 15000 vrs. tin* 
east line of C. Ilulmcr sur. No. 80, at 
1(1000 vrs. Mu* east line of Wm. Schmidt 
sur. No. 104. at 17H50 vrs. the east line 
of W. Krone sur. No. D2. at 188800 vrs. 
the east line of AV. Krone sur. No. 05, 
at 10750 vrs. the place of beginning.

It further appearing Mint said dis
trict does not embrace any part of a 
political sulsllvision or defined road 
district that Inis been heretofore estab
lished and has issued bond« which are 
now outstanding ami uiipmd :

IT  IS THEREFORE CONSIDERED 
AND ORDERED hy the Court Mint an j 
election I«* held in road district No. 2 
of Mason County. Texas, on the 4th I 
day of November. 1022. wide!» day is, 
not less Mum thirty days from Mu* date 
of l bis order. J * • determine whether or 
not ilu* bonds of -aid road district No.
2 of Mason County. Texas, shall lie is-j 
su«*d in Mie amount of Nine Thousand ! 
i.80,1 nif 1.1 M• i Dollars In ari ::g 5% per cent 
interest, maturing at 'in Ii times as  may i 
Ik* lix.sl by tile emulili sinners court, i 
seriali» or otherwise, not to exceed * 
thirty years from Mie date thereof: 
and whether or not a tax- shall la- 
levied upon tin* property of 'aid Road 
District \<i. 2 id' Mason County. Texa* 
subject to taxation, for tin- purpose of . 
paying the interest on said bonds and 
to provide a sinking fund for Mu* re-!

maturity, 
hall In* held un- I 

Idei- the crn*. ¡sinus of Articles (127 to! 
| (ill. inclusive, of Chapter 2. Title 18,1 
Revised Statutes. Itili, as amended by! 
Section 1. Chapter 203. Acts of IDI7. ' 
Regular Session.

All persons who are legally (pialilicd 
voters of Miis State and of this County, 
and who are resident property taxpay
ers in road district No. 2 of Mason 
County. Texas, shall he entitled to vote! 
at said election, and all voters desiring j 
to support the proposition to issue the 
bonds shall have written or printed on 
Iheir ballots the words:

“ For the issuance of bond' and the j 
levying of tin* tax in payment thereof” . , 

And those opposed siisiH lisle written ; 
or printed on their hnllols tin words: 

"Against the is am nei* i.f lina Is and 
i Ii : .. i f the tax ili pa.' ni -in there-

Is Cbm Rakes
¿ - s p o t  

any hour 
o f day 

or n igh t
"ItUii dag, fwii if ____  , ____
to see mo oat a groat big bowl at Kollogg'o tag 
broaklaot ovary morning! But / can’t oparo i 
today, Babbio; honcot I can’t l "

mohos you hungry,
baud at ..........

You can’t resist the appeal of Kellogg’s Corn Flakasl 
Pour out a bowl brim full of Kellogg’s—big, joyously 
brown, crisp and crunchy! Was there ever such an 
appetite treat! And, such a flavor! A breakfast or lunck 
or supper thrill for big folks as well as little ones.

Get KELLOGG’S Corn Flakes for sure— because 
Kellogg’s are the original Corn Flakes and so deliciously 
good and so superior in every way that your delight will 
be boundless. Please understand that Kellogg’s are 

never tough or leathery or hard to eat—  
they’re always crispy!

r- .  oft  a. Kellogg’s are sold only in the RED 
and GREEN package bearing the sig- 

v A l C T F D  nature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of
I W O J P '  Toasted Corn Flakes! NONE ARE

C O R N  G E N U IN E  W IT H O U T  IT !  Have
FLAKES Kellogg’s for breakfast tomorrow!

miOGG TOASTtP

CORNFLAKES
Alio makers of KELLOGG’S KRUMBLES and KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooked «ad

tin* returns of said electimi are made tin* couiiuissiuni-rs court affixed, this 
by rlie duly authorized election officers the 23rd day of Septeudier, A. D.. 1922.
and received by this Court.

Given under my hand, with s»*ul of

(Seal) JOHN T. BANKS.
County Judge. Musou Co., Te
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The Commercial Bank
o
0o

(Unincorporated)

CAPITAL STOCK 

RESPONSIBILITY OVI R

Süfifl.ooo.wt a 

¡til.oon.tuMKH) I
Luts. i ’.’ in ! * ami Sul ••ill is nil*. ) V». beni i* ! urli» 55 lleglVl'S. ca't if*.

The; a i* smith Vi 1 vr*. to Mu* south ! - VI'S, to 1 ill* until for. if 11. f ;. N. Tin* 1” lllllg ptllcl- ami presi lit*« of-
lint* Ilf F & M. sin . Nn. ¡49; Mn'iii'i* It. R. (V  Mir No. 045 : thiTiit* niirtli f.CI'l' of '¡»ill olti-lii : i ililH in *
M rst a 1 ¡159 vrs. its S. W. « or. ami S. E. 2529 vrs. with west lim f lisi!ill sur. tiv»*l\ ¡1 ' follows :
»■or. of .1. F. Tory ,v ( ’o. --111*. No. 49; No, V4* to its X. AV. cor. in south lin*> At :.i* !i*'\v scli.iol lio’l'c  of ’•»nminii
thence. with soiuli line of said sur. No. 
41», 1909 vrs. west to its S. W. eor. and 
S. E. cor of Gooch \ Lockhart Sur. No. 
50; thence north 1000 vrs. with west 
line of s:iid sur. No. It» ami west line 
of M. E. Grenwelge sur. No. 713. to the 
X. W. eor. of said sur. No. 713; thence 
west 04 vrs. tin* S. \V. cor. of I. & G. N. 
R. R. Co. sur. No. 8521 ¿ : thence north, 
with west line of said survey No. 852%, 
a distance of 475 vrs. to its N. \V. cor.: 
thence cast 04 vrs. the S. AV. cor. of A. 
Weinheitiier sur. No. "52: thence north 
475 vrs. with west tine of said sur. No. 
852, to its N. \V. cor.; thence east 950 
vrs. with north line of said sur. No. 
852, to S. \V. cor. of sur. No. 724. John 
Lemburg; thence north 950 vrs. to N. 
W. cor. of said sur. No. 724 : thence east 
950 vrs. to N. E. cor. o f said snr. No. 
724 and S. W. cor. of F. & M. sur. No. 
417; thence north 950 vrs., with west 
line of F. & M. sur. No. 417, to the N. E. 
cor. of Draub sur. No. 74, excepting, 
however, a one acre tract of said sur. 
.io. 417 owned by Mrs. Lola Hofmann; 
thence west 950 vrs., with north line of 
sur. No. 74 and south line of II. Dechert 
sur. No. 73; thence north 050 vrs. to 
|tic middle of north line of H. Dechert 

*■ sur. No. 73, a stake the S. W. cor. of 
F. & M. sur. No. 389Vi; thence west 950 
vrs., with north line of said sur. No. 
73, to Its N. \V. cor. In east line of I. R. 
R. Co. sur. No. 55; thence north 950 
vrs., with east line of said sur. No. 55, 
to its N. E. cor. and S. E. cor. of G. W. 
Bird sur. No. 56; thence west 1900 vrs. 
with south line of said sur. No. 50 to
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Mits. ANNA M ARTIN , I ’ r..

M \X MARTIN. Vlee-Pres 

W ALTER M. MARTIN.

I ADVICE TO THE AGED I

Tutt’s Pills
I hair* •  ipocific affoet oo these artaas. I  

«Umiliatila tha bowels, ih n  natural I  
M ü l«, and Impart» d u e  to tha «Titani. |

of A. B. A M. sur. No. 8!) and sou Mi line 
of II. te G. N. It. R. Co. sur. No. 943 tto
S. W. cor. of said sur. No. 943; tintici*

1 north with west line of said sur. No.
J '.143 ¡it 1909 vrs. iti.: N. W. cor. and S.
¡ \V. cor. of C. CToshy sur. No. 944 at
I 3S00 vrs. N. W. cor. of said sur. No.
‘ 944 and S. E. cor. of C. I. Co. survey 
No. 89; thence west 1900 vrs. with 
south line of sur. No. 89 to S. W. eoFT; 
thence north 1900 vrs. wit>* —'*st line 
of said sur. ,>o. so to N. W. cor. of said 
sur. No. 8}) and N. E. cor. of F. W. 
Dohritz sur. No. 03: thence west lit 950 
vrs. N. W. cor. of said sur. No. G3 and 
N. E. cor. of E. Glass sur. No. 04 at 
lilt id vrs. N. AV. cor. of said sur. No. 64 
and N. E. cor. of I. R. R. Co. sur. No. 
40. at 859 vrs. N. AV. cor. of said sur. 
No. 49 and N. E. cor. of J. P. Yoas sur. 
No. 50 at 3800 vrs. N. AV. cor. of said 
sur. No. 60 and N. E. cor. of F. Jacoby 
sur. No. 00 at 4750 vrs. N. W. cor. of 
said sur. No. 00 and N. E. cor. of G. AV.
T. & P. It. It. Co. sur. No. 115 at 5700 
vrs. N. AV. cor. of said sur. No. 115 and 
N. E. cor. of Elsie Reeves sur. No. 110 
at 0050 vrs. N. AV. cor. of said sur. 
No. 110 and N. E. cor. of S. A. V. D. Co. 
sur. No. 005 nt 7000 vrs. N. W. cor. of 
snid sur. No. 005 and S. AV. cor. of A. 
Scinder sur. No. 08; thence north 570 
vrs. with west line of said sur. No. 
08 to the south hank of the San Saba 
River ; thence up the river with Its me
anders at 950 vrs. pass the N. W. cor. 
of H. Miller Sur. No. 69 at 1900 vrs. 
pnss the N. W. cor. of J. Priess sur. No. 
70 at 2850 vrs. pass the N. AV. cor. of 
B. F. Cabrón sur. No. 71 at 3632% vrs. 
the Mason-Mcnard County Une; thence 
N. with said Mason-Menard County 
line 1440 vrs. to the north line of L. 
Brunne sur. No. 250; at a point 
323.8 vrs. west of the N. E. cor. of said 
sur. ; thence north 1900 vrs. with the 
Menard Count}’ line to the north line of 
J. T. Kerr sur. No. 40 in south line of

I'minty Line School District Xu. 22. 
commonly known as tin* Peters Pruiiii* 
or Henry Si lion! in use. with (! A Sur. j 
rets ns presiding oftieer:

At tin* frame iron clad building of j 
Otto Sel'ini'il in tlit* town of Mason 
commonly known ns tin* Star Opera 
House, with E. A. I.oofflcr ¡is presiding j 
officer: both of which places are in j 
Read District No. 2 of Mason County. I 
T“ vas.

The m a i n . . c ’ '«ibtiug snid election | 
shall I«* governed by the general iavrs I 
of tin* State of Texas, regulating gen- i 
oral elections, when not in conflict with j 
the provisions of the statutes herein- | 
above referred to.

Notice of said election shall ho given j 
by publication of a copy of this order i 
in the “ Mason County News the only j 
newspaper published in Mason ( ’minty, 
Texas, for four successive weeks lief ore 
tlfe date of snid election, and. in ad
dition thereto, there shall be posted 
other copies of this order nt throe pub
lic places in road district No. 2 of Ma
son County, Texas, for three weeks 
prior to said election.

The County Judge is hereby directed 
to cause said notices to be published 
and posted, as hereinabove directed, 
and further orders are reserved until j

L. V

Diradar*

C L. MARTIN. Vice-Pros 

HOWARD SMITH
a l l e r  FRANK BRANDEN BERGER 

LARK
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IF 1. X ja c c L g e
Dealer in

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
bjr local application«, aa they cannot reaoh 
the dlaeaaed portion of the ear. There la 
only on« way to care catarrhal deafness, 
and that Is by a constitutional remedy. 
Catarrhal Deafneea la caused by an In- 
Oamed condition of the mucous lining of 
the Bustacblan Tube. When this tube is 
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im
perfect hearing, and when It la anttrely 
closed, Deafness la the reault. Unless the 
Inflammation enn be reduced and this tube 
restored to its normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever. Many caaea of 
deafneea ara caused by catarrh, which la 
an Inflamed condition of the mucous sur
faces. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine acta thru 
the blood an tha mucous surfaces of tha 
system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any ease of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
ha cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Cir
culars free. All Druggists. 71c.

9. t .  CHBNET *  CO.. Tolsd«. a

S GALVANIZED CISTERNS. FLIES, TIN ROOFING. GUTTERING,
5 GASOLINE ENGINES, WINDMILLS, PUMPS, PIPING, PIM P  
L CYLINDERS, PIPE FITTING, BATH TI BS. MILK COOLERS, STEEL 
I  CEILING, ETC. REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON SHORT 
| NOTICE. g
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FOR SALE—Filli Wooded, Big Bono 
Mammoth Bronzo turkeys. Toms, #11; 
boms. Sii A’.oily to Mrs. Wilke» Boilo, 
Art. Texas. 31-tfc

Situi of '-year-old horses with 3" 
wagon ami sot of leather harness for 
sale, or will trade for Ford ear with 
«¡tarter. At oily to A Paris. Mrs. >1. 
T. Teague's ranch at Katemej. 31-ltp

F<’ll SALE—A siian < f good, smooth 
mult's, at a lsirgain. Sei- I. E. Eckert. 
31 tf.

Li 'ST OR STRAYED A s|H>ttod pig 
alsiut six months old: l»>iii ears mark
ed : Leon missing about three week*. 
Pleas., notify Mrs. Julius Biekeidsieh 
or phone sd-L. 31c

WANTED T • B1 Y A few g««d 
nannies. See T. <•. Reardon. Ait. Tex. 
31-tfc

U  »ST STRAY EI> < IR s r ILEX A 
Black and white Sheppard dog. about a 
year old 1» very fond of ihildrcii anil 
for that reason tint very anxious for its 
return. lVInse notify E .1. Sehuessler. 
31 tf

JA«'K Ft iR SALE «  yrs. old. Lib, 
hand» higb Sis. Xcphic Farmer.
Predonia. Texas. 3o-2tp

Ft iR SALE- Sissl eats, eleatt of 
Johnson gra-s. also a 13-foot self-oiling 
Aerniotor windmill as good as new. 
Apply to Emuk Brantlenlvrgor. Mii»<<u, 
Texas. til 1-3 tp.

Now  ¡3 the time to save money while we 
are moving the cotton crop. I am making some 
attractive prices.

Nice, Fancv Spuds ... $2.25 per 100 lbs.
Bell of Wichita Flour. $3.90 per 100 lbs.
New W av Flour_____  $3.75 per 100 lbs.
Sky High Flour......... $3.70 per 100 lbs.
Liberty Bell Flour.... $3.50 per 100 lbs.
Sugar........................ $7.50 per 100 lbs.
Coarse Stock Salt......  $1.20 per 100 lbs.

Many other things at low prices. Get my 
prices before buying your supplies.

J .¿Johnson
Et <11 SALE My home In Gooch Ad

dition. 3 lets, gnml content hou»e. wind 
mill. good writ Will m»H at reasonable 
price if sold at once. Part rash, balnnce 
on reiivi! able terms See t'has. Biersih- 
wale. Mason. Texas, or write Fritz

;  C H U R C H  N O T IC E S  J

(.K LM ) .11 1.« LEPORI

State if Texas, (.’minty i f Mason, 

lu 1 list riet t'mirt of Masoi. ( 'minty.
Kle*t iui7 r.mild Ave . Ft. Worth. Texas
30-dte.

FOR SALE—Registered RnmWiuilleC 
Kant- John Rui*guer. Knteme.v. Texas. 
2!hf

FOR SALE OR TRADE -Rod regis. 
tereil »hurt horn bull. B o. Silieer- 
baum. Casti li. Texas. IT.t-ltp.

F o il SALE The W. II. Banks farm 
>n old Brady road. 1? utiles north of 

Mason. Lit» acres in cultivatimi. sr, ¡u 
jmsfuro land 4 1 -chool. good ruuds, 
-lose to ehtirch. Sep W. II Bunk». Ka- 
ieincv. or John T Banks. Mason, for 
imrticnlars ¡»»-tf.

Ft *RD Fol PE— In good eonditien. 
with now casings Prietsl at <41U. Set* 
fohn Lutham. Fredmiia. Texas. 2n- tfe

1SED PIANO FOR SALE A high 
grade instrument, cheap for eash. Si p  
New lit id tit the Denver Hotel 3‘.*-lf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—3 young 
utiles unbroke, also 3 good, middle 

aged brood mares, at bargain prices if 
sold in next 3t| days Will ti.no some 
-loop, goats or cowa in trade, s.w (,r 
phone or write Enn-th Keller. 3stf

FARM FOR SALE My farm of 173 
acres. 50 in eultivatioti. still more till
able. well improved, every thing in good 
shape, m o mile west of Pontotoc, ('heap 
f sold in-fore Nov. 1st For particulars 

apply to Dan Jordan. Sr. Art. Texas. 
27-7t«-.

Ft >11 SALE- Fi\ < registered Here
ford Bulls Apply to R. 'V 14-tf

.« -i,t.l- v. .. live passenger
Tfort Far. Food ensings Wood-I’.aze 
Auto Fmnpatiy.

CALENDAR—M. E. ( H l ’RC II SOI Til

Sunday School every Sunday at 10 
a. tu.

Preaching. 1st Sunday, 11 a. m and 
7 p. m. by Roy G. Rader.

Preaching. 2nd Sunday, 11 a m. and 
7. p. in. by D. G. Ilardt.

Preaching, 3rd'Sunday, 11 a. in. and 
7 p. m. by Roy G. Rader.

Preaching. 4tli Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
3 p. ni. by D. G. Ilardt.

Preaching at Loyal Valley, 2nd Sun
day at 11a. in. and 3 p. m.

Preaching at Grit. 3rd Sunday at 3 p 
m

Preaching at Bethel. 4th Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 3 p. in.

Preaching at Long Mountain, 4th 
Sunday at 7 p. m.

ROY G. RADER.
D. O. I1ARDT,

Pastors.

Willie and Frank Willmann left Sun
day for Dallas to simmiiI a few days 
taking in the sights at the Fair.

»
It has been a good while since we 

have thanked some of our subscribers 
for a renewal payment on subscription.

Galvanized Roofing at R. Crosse’s.

Pave Kinsey, one of the foremost 
ccitoii farmers of the county, stall'd 
la-t Saturday that he had almost com- 
¡let' I gathering his crop for this sea
son. At that time he hud gotten out lb 
Iittlcs and one of his sons had gathered 
1b bales and another had gotten out 
two bales, making a total of 2S halos 
ilia: Mr. Kinsey and two hoys had out 
at that time.
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ARFU REICHENA !T ANDREW SCHREIBER

8 SUNSHINE CONFECTIONERY

o  \Yo are headquarters for ( onfections. Toilet Articles. Social Stationery, a
Of the Supplies, Etc. §

st HOOI. s l PPI.IES \ SPECIALTY a

q  M -vo"  ,,ppd something ref resiling, visit our fountain and ice cream parlor 0

\Yo operate the Mason Bottling Works and have anything juu wish in Sj
Hot I led Drinks 2

Wien in town make mir -tore your headquarters. Remember, you arp X
always welcome §

BtO<tCH>0<KIOCKH>O<30O0<t00<KKi00-Clt>C-0-O!>t>C(0-0<H3CK0-CKHJ-0-00-00-0O-J

Texas, tti tuber Term. A. D.. 1!<22.
To the llotionible .1. II. MeLeau. 

Jlldge hi .-¡lid « ’mti-t
Your grand jury for "the October 

term. A. P „ P.ci. of the Distriet Court 
'o f Mason County. Texas, would re- 
sj ss*t fit 11,' present to the Court tt the 
film I ri i • rt of said body, the following: 

We desire to thank the Court fur tile 
instructive charge given us on the 
ojK’iiing day of the term. The Court 
foreefully expressed the underlying 
principles of good citizenship, and 
gave line and proper emphasis to the 
iiuportanee of law enforcement as the 
means of perpetuating the Govern
ment and safeguarding the liberties of 
men.

We have made our investigations in 
'the light of the Court’s charge, with 
! the end in view that the law should 
be vindiented in cases where violated.

| Generally, conditions as to law and 
| order in Mason County tire good, llow- 
j ever, we would call attention to the 
| fact that several of onr citizens have 
| lost cattle during the last six months 
j under circumstances that indicafe that 
1 the offense of theft has been emumit- 
j ted. Fnfortunatel.v, sufficient investi- 
; gallon has not been made by the own- 
: ers. in most cases, to afford clues on 
I which successful work might lie based. 
Necessarily in such cases prompt ac
tion must lie taken if the guilty party 
nr parties are to be apprehended.

in certain portions of the County, 
the ’’bootlegger’’ is in evidence. It is 
very difficult, indeed, to obtain stifli- 
eient evidence in such cases. The citi
zenship must co-operate with the au
thorities if tlie illicit dealing in intoxi
cating liquors is to cense. Tin1 "boot- 
logger" is a menace to the boyhood and 
young manhood of the country, and is 
tin* duty of the good citizens to lend 
their efforts that he may he extermin
ated. The future citizenship of this 
country is entitled to a healthful, dean 
environment. There is no place among 
us for the “bootlegger".

We believe that the womanhood of 
Texas is entitled to greater protection 
under ottr laws. We would call atten
tion to the fact that i:i cases involving 
the protection of the virtue of young 
girls that in those Instances where the 
gill is between tin* ages of fifteen and 
eighteen her previous unchose chnrae- 
tcr is a complete defense on the port 
of tlie defendant who commits the act. 
This should not operate ¡is a defense. 
It should tie unlawful to commit such 
ad in the event tlie girl is under 
eighteen years of age. We lielieve that 
tin* law should lie so amend«’«!.

STAR OPERA?H0ÜSE
FRIDAY NIGHT

NO IT(TURK SHOW ON FRI NIGHT

s a t f k d a y  n ig h t  
TASKING  THROl'GH”

Featuring Douglas MacLean

ADMISSION 1.1 AND 2.1 CENT'S 

SHOW STARTS AT 7:4.1 O'CLOCK

A

Garment Germs May Cause Disease
i Our arieiitiflr method of pressing dollies kiMs till ce**in Ufe. 
■ restores life and luster lo tlie clothes anti positively pro

duces in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
CLEANING ALTERING REPAIRING

RO Y E D O E L L
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

We believe tlmt the father of an il- 
| legitimate child should have the burden 
of maintaining and educating such 
child. It is unfair that the unfortunate 
mother should Is-ar alone the burden of 
the sin. She becomes a social outcast, 
while the man maintains his standing 
in society. Tin* woman and the inno- 
< cut oiTsering of the illicit love are 
shunned by the world, and the child's 
opportunities for a useful lift» are lim
itisi. We are in favor of a law that 
would require tin* father of the child, 
upon a pronor showing Irelng made in 
court, to iiiniutain and educati* the 
child.

In conclusion we would call the at
ti ittioli of the people of til*- Count\ to 
>!:c fact that law enforcement call only 
he secured through honest co-operation 
of the citizenship with the duly consti
tuted authorities.

Having concluded our investigations.
we I’dspcetStilly I’coucsl that we lie 
lluully discharged.

C1LVS. GRttT’E. Foreman.
It N. SANDERS 
D. A. JORDAN 
MAX T. FU  ENNI’.KK.
.1. D. ECKERT 
J. L. GARNER 
W. 11 BAXTER 
1!. 1’. KIDD
HEN BRANDENHKKGL’R 
LEO HOFMANN 
•f. D HUBBARD 
DAN WILLMANN

The New York Giants made a dean 
sweep «>f tin* world series last week 
against the New York Yankees. The 
Giants won four games and all that 
they larked making it four in a row 
was the second game resulting in a ten 
inning ti«\ The last game was a 5 to 3 
victory ami represent«*«! the largi’st 
scon* made «luring the serit**. In th«’ 
live games the G'aots «•ollected a t«itill 
of is runs while the losing Yankee's 
gathered a total of 11.

When you think of bond papers, 
think of the News.

John Eastman was in from his farm 
in tin* Stricter s«*vtion Saturday- ami 
statisi lie had gotten our throe l»al«*s of 
cotton ami «*xp»vte«l another. Mr. East
man is engaged mostly in the she«’p 
business, hut stat«*d the money derivisi 
from a few bales of cotton would con«* 
in linmly.

Mrs. Jennie Reynolils ami Mrs. Bon 
Jordan and son. Walker, left last w«*ok 
for Dallas, where th«*y >|s*ut several 
days \ i-1;’ . : frio.-ds alai atteiid«*d Gu
state Fair fo r  a few days.

fóC CGLLliM
PHYSICIAN

(

HUNTERS—You will timi all kinds 
of ammunition, gun «di: i  grease at
my slor«*. T**- a ft.lie «. A’inchester 
Rust Keniovr.’ « g-.Hiig your rille in 
readiness. Louis L. Frohst.

ATTENTION TO PEANUT GROWERS

On Tu«*sday, Oetoher 17th at 3 p. in.
1 will 1»- at the Str«x»t r schmii house 
to meet with til«* Bovs ted GDIs «To1* 
of Sir*et«*r amt ¡it that .inn* wouh! b 
glad to have any farm« who urn 
have jM-anuts to sell. prwe :t

On Wednesday, « »«-toiler 1H. b. at 2 ¡\ i 
in.. I wiaild like to me«’ t the giv. i t s  of 
peanuts in the Katemey section t, tin- 
purpose of explaining the plan of I..,- 
ing tin- peanuts th«*y may have to sell.

On Thursday, October 10th. at 4 p. 
in.. I will be at Pi'ters Prairi«* school 
house ami would like to ni(*et the ik*ii- 
nut growers of that section there.

We have leti«>rs from several peanut 
buyers who will he glnd to come to this 
county if we let theta know how many 
peanuts v\<* havr* to s«*ll. ru«l hid on 
the ¡vaunts here. This will insure tis a 
fair price and we will knew what we 
ni«» t.i g«-; for our pi««¡net liefore we 
leave the farm.

Thor«* wiil le  no charge or pledge of 
any kind to sign ot pai f< r

\\ 11.1 l=, 1 j.vRSCIIALL. '

Rtiehiu B«*rnhard. of Fredericksburg, 
and Monroe, of San Antonio, were busi
ness visitors in Mason this week for a 
short time.

S l ’R O ^ O N
OFFICE OVER OU DRUG STORE

DR. W. W. BHCH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention Given to Fitting 
Glasses, and Ear, Eye, Nose 

and Throat
Office over Mason Drug Co. 

Res. ’Phone 17 Office ’Phone 83

x I ; red t>. C. Petich Lamar Thaxtoa
t v l '”' rkaburg Maaoo

Petsch & Thaxton
Att »rneya-ati-Law 

Practice Stale and Federal Coarta.

-ioocoe KuLib'c Carl Rung*
Co. Att’y.

RUN6E & RUNGE
Attorneys at Law

Nat Associated in Criminal Practice

MASON - - TEXAS

CO. SURVEYOR NOTARY PUB.

J. H. K IN G
Surveying, Abstrart and Notarial 

Work. Write Deeds and All 
l egal Transfers
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WATCH REPAIRING ENGRAVINÍ

<(GIFTS T H A T  L A S T ”
PEARL BEADS 
BRACELET WATCHES 
DIAMOND BAR PINS 
MESH BAGS 
BANGLE BRACELETS 
ix Tr a in e  BOXES 
BOBBETTES FOR * 

BOBBED IIAIU  
* SPORT RINGS 

COME IN AND INSPECT A CLEAN, 
JEWELRY

BELT BUCKLES 
WALDEMAR CHAINS 
RUBY’ RINGS

FOUNTAIN PENS 
CIGARETTE CASES 
GOLD HANDLE POCKET 

KNIFE
BELT CHAINS 
CUFF LINKS 
UP-TO-DATE LINE OF

J. S. KING, Jeweler
SILVERWARE GLASSES FITTED CUT GLAS8
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